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,
Welcome to COMPUTIST, a publication

devoted II) the serious user of Apple ][ and
Apple Jt compalible computers. OUr magazine
contains information you are 1101 likely to find
in any of the other major joumals dedicated to
the Apple market.

New readers are advised to read Ihis page
carefully to avoid frustration when attempting
to follow a softkcy or when entering the
progHllllS printed in ,hiS issue.

• What Is A Sonkey Anyway? Softkcy is
a tcnn which we coined to describe a procedure
thaI removes. or at least circumvcnt¥, any copy
protection on a particular disk. Once a softkey
procedure has been pt:rformw, the resulting
disk can usually be copied by the use of Apple's
COPYA program (on the DOS 3.3 System
Master Disk).
• Command, And Controls: In any aniclc
appearing in COMPUTIST, commands which
a reader is required to perform are set apart by
being in boldface and indented:

PRNO

The lREll.l'lN] key musl be pre8IiM at the end of
every such l;ommanu unless otherwise
specified.

Control characters are specially boxed:

OSPI

Press lID. Next. place one. finger Oil ICTRl]
and press IE. Remember to enter this
command line by pressing lRETUlIlI_

• Requiumenls: COMPUTIST programs
lind ;,;oftkeys require one of the Apple Jl series
uf wmputers and a disk drive with DOS 3.3.
These and other special needs are listed at lhc
beginning of the article under "RequiremenlS",

• Software Recommendations:
J) Applesoft Program F:ditor such as Global

Program Line Editor (GPLE).
2) Sector Edirnquch as Di.~kEdil (from the

Book of Softkeys vol I) or ZAP from Bag of
Tricks.

3} Disk Search Utility such as The
Inspector, The CIA or The CORE Disk
Searcher (from the Book of Softkeys volIn).

4) Assembler such as the S·C Assembler
from S-C software or Merlin/Big Mac.

5) Bil Copy Program such as Copy Jl Plus,
Locksmith or The Essential Data Duplicator

6) Texr Ediror (that produces normal
sequential text files) such as Applewriter n.
Magic Window (J or Screenwritcr 11.

COPYA, FlO and MUFRN from the DOS
3.3 System Mascer Disk are also useful.

• Super lOB: This powerful deprocection
utility (COMPUTIST 32) and Irs various
controllers are used in many softkeys. This
uLiliry is now available on each Super lOB
Collection disk.

• RESET Ioto The Monitor: Softkeys
occasionally require the user to SlOP the
execution of a copy-protected progrtlm and
direcdy enter the Apple's system monitor.
Check the following list [0 see what hardware
you will need to obtain this abiliry.

Apple J{ Plus· Apple lIe ~ Apple compatibles:
I) Place an Integer BASIC ROM card ill Qne

of the Apple SIOK 2) Use a non-maskablc
illterrupi (NM1) card sueh as Replay or
Wildcard.

Apple II Plus - Apple comfX/tibleli: 1) Install
an F8 ROM with II modified RESET vector on
the computer's motherboard as detailed in the
"Modified ROM·s·· anlclc (COMPUTIST 6
or Book OfSoftkeys III) or the "Dnal ROM'~"
aniele (COMPUTIST 19).

Apple lie· Apple lie: Install a modified CD
ROM on the computer's motherboard. CUlling
Edge Em. (Box 43234 Rcn Ccn Station-He;
Detroit, Ml 4B243) sells a hardware device
thac will give you this important ability but il
will void an Apple lie warranty.

• Rc£ommeuded Literature: The Apple II
Reference Manual and DOS 3.3 manual are
muSts for any serious Apple user. Other helpful
books illdudt:: Befle«lJr Apph, DOS. Don Worth
and Pieter Lechner, Quality Software; Assembly
Wn8UU$C For The Applc50.ft Progralluller, Roy
Meyers and C. W. Finlcy. Addison Wesley; und
Wha/'s W7lere Tn TIll! Apple, William Luben,
Micro Ink.

• K~ying III Appleson Programs: BASIC
programs are printed in COMPUTIST in a
furmat that is designed to minimize errors for
readers who key in these programs. Ifyou type:

18HOME:REMCLEAR SCREEN
The LIST will look like:

lf1 HOME: REM Cu:AR SCREEN
1x:l:a~Appl~n insert:s sp.= into a program
listing before and after every command wurd
or mathematical operator. These spaces usually
don't pose a problem except in line numbers
which contain REM or DATA commands.
There lire two types of spaces: {bose thac bJlve.
to be keyed and those thac don't. Spaces that
tIlust be keyed in ;lppear in COMPUTIST as
delta characters (~). All other spaces are there
for easier reading. NOTE: If you want your
checksums (See "Computing Che.;ksuffis"
section) to match up, you musc only key in
('") spaces after OATA statements.

• Keying In Hcxdumps: Machine language
programs are printed in COMPUTIS1' as both
source code and hexdumps. Hexdumps are the
shurtest lind ew;iest formac to type: in. You must
first enter the monitor:

CALL -lSI

Key in che hcxdump cxut:tly tLS it uppears in
the magazine, ignoring the four..wgit checksum
at t.he end of each liue (a "$" and (our digits).
A beep means you have typed something thut
the- monitor didn't understand and must,
therefore. retype that line.

When fini~hed, return to BASIC with:

ElHt3G

aSAvE the program willI the correct filename,
address and length parameters given in the
article.

• Keying In Source. Code The source code
is printed to help explain a prugrum's uperution.
To key it in, you will need the S-C Assembler.

Without this assembler, you will have to
traru;latc pieces of the ~Uiln;e code into
SOmething your assembler will understand. A
table of S-C Assembler directives appears in
COMPUTIST 17.

• Computing Cbecksums ChecKSumS aru
four-digit hexadecimal numbers which tell jf
you keyed It program exactly as it appears in
COMPUTIST. There arc two cypc~ of
checksums: oue created by the CHECKnlN
program (for machine language proynms) an<!
the other created by the CHECKSOFT program
(for BASIC programs). Boch appeared in
CQMPUTIST I and The Best of Haroeorc
Computing_ All update 10 CHECKSOFT
appeared in COMPUTIST 18. If the published
checksums do nOI match chose created by your
computer, then you typed the program
incorrecl1y. The line where the tlrsl eheck~ufl1

differ~ hw; un error.

• CHECKSOFT In.~trudi{)n.~:

LOAD filename
BRUNCHECKSOFT

Get the chet:1<sums with~ &IRtT\JP!lI and CQrTect
the program where the checksums differ.

• CHECKBlN Instructious:

CALL -151
m,oAD pmgrom jilenmne

IMlaB CHECKBIN al an oue of che way place

"RUN CIlECKBIN.A$68QQ

Get the checksums by typing the starting
address. a period and ending addre.<:s (lfthe file
foJlowed by a 6Il [Rl:TUAAI.

xxx.xxxElfl
Correcl the litlCS at whieh the checksums differ.

------1
You have aLEGAL RIGHT
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Please address letters to:

COMPUTIST
Editorial Department

PO Box 110846-K
Tacoma, WA 98411

Include your name, address and
phone number.

Correspondence appearing in the
INPUT sectIon may be edited for
clarity and space requiremenlS. In
addition, because of the great
number of letters that we recei....e and
the small size of ourslaff, a response
10 each letter is nol guaranteed.

Opinions expressed ara nol
necessarily those of COMPUTIST or
SOftKey Publishing.

Spellworks vI.6

Reu:ntJy. I WIIS reading your magazine to
find out how to l'leprolecl Spell works.
UnforTunutelY,lhe c.hrcctiolLS were for version
1.5, and I have version 1.6. However, the only
difference between the two versions is where
the prute<:tiun code starts. The following
directions should he ll~ if you have version
1.6.

UNLOCK SPELL.SYSTEM
SLOAD
SPELI..SYSTEM,TSYS.A$28H
CALL -lSI
2197.2199

At this point, ifyou ha"c '-ersion 1,6)ou will
have the values 20 00 SF

2197: 4C FA 2'
SO
BSAVE
SPELL.SYSTEM,TSYS,A$21KM1
LOCK SI'ELL.SYSTEM
IlF.LETE TM'P
DELETE CP

And for till: Illllllmcrgc side:

UNLOCK MERGE,SYSTEM
8LOAD t\.H~RGF..SYSTEM

CALL ·151
264£.115f

At this. point, if you h:lVe version 1.6 you will
have the valu~ 20 00 BF.

264E: 4C 7E 21t
~
BSAVE
MEKGE.SYSTEM,TSYS,AS2lltl6
I.OCK MERGE.SYSTEM
DELETE MRGMSG

All of this should be done on I ropy which
can be made using lhe ALER progroll"ll on the
/USERS.DISK. Aftcr these instructions are
done, the progrnrn can be. movt'd to any disk.
including hurd dri\"l~s. ThUi brings up a paim,
after moving the SPELL-SYSTEM and LEX
files to my hard drive is Ihe~WlY way to change
the defauillociition of the %3LEX files that I
don't have to change everytime I use Ihe
program?

George B. Murray Hl
Rolling Meadows, IL

Great American Labyrinth

I am the owner of two disks frum Aetivision
that. unnl I I'CCCIVed COMPlITIST No, 39,
defied all attempts to copy_ Thanh II) your
magazine. they are now both fully deprotecled
and safe from my children.

The fiT$\ dl~k Wl/S Grcat American Cmu
Country Road Race. and lhe second Wih

Labyrinth. COpyA WIiS able to copy both
without any errOl):. That lndlctlled lhal a nihhle
count was being used. I had been unable 10 find
it. Larry RUllOO'S softkcy In COMPUTIST No.
39 for Oreat American Cross Country Road
Race-inspired me to~ if A\.1.ivision was using
the same rooune for Labyrinth. Lik.e most
publishers. AClivision will uS!: Lht: same
prolect'OIl for :llI:verai disks. I was in luck. and
SO were other owners of Labyrinth

The first pan of the disk read rouline on
Labyrinth ~'a.~ found at rrad 22. sector 3. byte
C2 (it begins A9 56 85.) It is slightly diffclUl
!han Mr. Rando's disk. in thaI !he first 1...-0 bytes
of the ~nd rouline were found in the laM two
bytes of lil(.' first :sector, rather than the first two
bytes of the following sector. Covering the code
from C2 to FF with EA's did nuthing but make
the disk grind. Searching the next ~ector (5eClor
4) did not reveallhe test of the missing code
(25 FC). A quick scllrch with my Copy HPlus
revealed that the CQde was to be found on the
previous seelor (seclor 2). ChllJlging these to
the required A9 FF resulted in a completely

deprOl:ected disk

1) Copy the disk with any copier (even
COPYA)

2) Usillg II S\.oclur editor, rcad Track 22, Sector
3. Write EA'~ from hyteC2 (which is currently
an A9) through Ihe end of lhe S(.'Ctur. Wnte the
changes back to your copy.

3) Now mid Track 22, Sector 2. and change
the firs.t twohyles from 25 FCtoA9FF. Write
it back.

4) Ha~e fun.

Jolto R. Nicholson
Prairie Village. KS

Some Thoughts on
a New Machine

Soon rhe avemge ramil)' will cunsisl of 2.3
compulers. Don'\ get rid ofl.tlmc. machine<: with
modified ROM~ yet! The new Apple OS
commits hacker's blasphemy by wiping out
memory on opcn-applc.rescl NIJI: just bole
blasting liL:e the lie bot Iilling pages 508-SBF
in bank~ with zeros. However, RA.M disk.
memory is usually kepl ima...1,

For those of you who only come above
ground to gel your COMPtrnST 001 of the
mailboll.ltll mesay Ihat tbc new GS in 65816
machme. RAM is 256K (breadcnunb),
expandable to 8 MEG, ROM IS 128K,
cxpandable to 1 MEGl! The AppleGS memory
card ha.~ a nice price but little else to offer. Both
the Applied Engineering as RAM card and the
AST card have more CJCpnlldllbiHI)' including
sockets for user ROM expansion (standard on
ihc AST).

The OS offer.; in~tllnt acccss to a desklop
accessory menu at alrt1ffit any time by means
ofan Open-Apple-ESC. TIle desktop menu can
take you 10 a banery backed control panel or,
in the future. 10 (lIher accessories which CIIIl be:
loaded iOlo RA,\-f or ROM.! Perhaps some
emcrprising progmml1'll!;r will write a set of
cracking utilit~ thaI CllI1 be used lIS a dcsk10p
accessory. Or at the very least. a way In enter
the monilor fmm the desktop menu.

II is posSIble to disable the interrupts that the
GS needs 10 ellter the desktop menu. We need
to speak QUI early against this by refu!;ing to
buy ANY software lhal disables the desktop
menu. This kind of ptu(~tiun millms the
poteliliul of the OS.

Activision's Painlworks Plus is bein~ callcd
Pa.intworks Minus in some circJ~ because of
the shortcomings imposed by !he protrction
scheme It trm.hl:!o llIIy memory ovcr Ihe Sl2K

4 COMPUTIST No. 46
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it uses. precluding the use of a RAM disk to
speed up its anUnalion routines. 8BS users are
reporting thai attempts 10 copy the disk can
initlale a slow self destruct mechanism in the
program. Only one disk is supplied.

I am not aware of any bJl copiers that will
work with the 3.5 drive. I hope COMPUTIST
wlll run an o«asional GS related anicle.

David Todd
Cambridge. MD

Fight Night

In COMPUTIST No. 40. you reviewed Fight
Night. Fight Night has a featur~ called boxing
construction. which saves the boxers on the
original disk. Since lhis is a dangerous move
I tried to make a bit copy wim EDD m. Without
any success it WIS time for a crack. Here are
!he cookbook instructions:

I) Copy me original disk with Locksmith Fast
coipy or COPYA. Ignore errors on track 522

2) Use your favorite sector editor to perfonn
Ihe following changes:

TRACli seCTOR BYTE 'R<Jlj TO

,eo 'CO SBI S2B SEA
,eo '" 'B2 '28 'EA
SIlO '" lB3 lB' SEA
,eo '" 'B4 lA' ,EA
lBO '" lB' lB' 'EA

lBD 'CO lC' 'CE lEA
lBD 'BO SOB lE9 lEA
lBO lB' SOl lB1 lEA
lBO lB' '02 13' lEA
SOO lB' SOl lBA SEA
'OD lB. ,0< 12' SEA
'OD '" SOl 128 SEA
'00 '" SIl6 lB' 'EA
lBD '" S07 S4C 'EA
lBD lB' 'DS lA' SEA
lBD lB' '09 lB1 'EA

•
WaKil So

British Columbia. Canada

More Silent Service

In addition In my sofikey for Silent Service
published in COMPUTIST No. 39, I would like
10 orrer the following alternatives for cracking
the program in case my method, or Jim Hart'S
method, won't work.

1) Read in track 505, sector S09, and edit byte
C9 to CD. Read in track $05. sector S07, and
edit byte 05 to 60 EA EA.

2) Read in lrlICk S04, sector S09. and edit byte
B8 to DB. Read in track 50S, sector $09. and
edit byte B8 to DB.

Please note Ihm method 2 is similar to Jim
Hart's sankey, but it hus an additional edit.

p.!. If anyone OUI there is into
telecommunications. then give the Electronic
Odyssey a call evenings (6pm-6am) and
weekends (24 hours) at (303) 474-5795. It's
based in Fannington, MI. and runs ona20 meg
hard drive.

Greg Poulos
Novi, MI

Operation Frog

I Slaned looking atlhls disk willi the sector
editor in Copy JI Plus. By using the custom
DOS option I saw the DATA epilogue had been
altered. With Super lOB and a modified fast
controller I tr;msferrccllhe ftles over to a normal
005. At this point I put in brake points into
the code to find whal was being loaded where.
Some code was loaded at $BBOO which
oormally is a nybble buffer, then relocated al
$100. This code did the disk verifICation with
two exil points. One exit was for an acceptable
disk and continues the program loading, the
other was for errors. By changing the jump
instruction to eltit at the acceplable disk nil.
The controller will do everything needcJ to
make a COPYAable copy. One more thing:
Diversi·DOS and Pr<>ntoDOS didn't work bUI
a little known fast DOS (DOS 3.4) did work
10 help speed the loading.

1000 REM FROG
Hll011. .. 0.lT=30;ST",I$:lS=15 CO=WR

.FAST = I
102C OOSUB 170 : GOSUB 490 ; GOSUB 6J0
102$ GOSUB 310
193111 GOSIlB 230 • GOSUB 4911 . GOSUII 610 : IF

PEEK (TRK) '''IT THEN 1050
!035 RESTOOE
Ul49 TJ( '" PEEP:: (fRK) ST =PEEK (SCT) GOTO

1828
1050 HOKE PRINT "COPYa OOOE" Ef(l

2000 OATA 255 .255 .255 ,255,
20100ATAl a QWIGES ,0 ,5 ,150 239

SOLO?
Fairfield. CT

Lucky's Magic Hat

Here is a litUe :softkey for Lucky's Magic Hal
from Advanced Ideas.

1) Boot a normal DOS 3.3 disk.

2) Defeat DOS's error checking and relUrn to
basic ",,11h the following commands:

CALL ·15J
B942:18
3DIG

3) Run COPYA and copy both sides of the
prOlected disk.

RUN COPYA

4) Usc a $eClor editor (I use Copy ]I Plus) and
search the disk for the following byles.

C62A Of

5) I found them (Hl track 09. sector 00. Change
them to:

6C 3A lle

6) Write the sector back OUt to the COPYA disk
and Ihat's all there is to il! Side one is the only
one protecled.

NOles: I found after disassembling the code
lhatlhe 4C 86 02 jusl aner the code C6 2A D0
was the braoch if noI. equal to (ONE) and $Cnl
the program into an endless loop. The code
immediately after the BNE was the jump to the
main program andjusl cbanging the BNE to the
JMP was all that was needed to deprOlcct
Lucky's Magic Hat.

The Pretzel
Bloomington. IL

Conan APT's

Here are tWO APT's for Conan. When you
gel to level six. gO down the first ladder and
go M far 10 Ihe right as possible, then tum to
the left. This allows you 10 kill the eyes without
getling killed.. If yoo have fewer than II axes
when you finish Ihis level. sWKI on the spot
where the axes appear and wait unlil you have
10 axes. Then Ihrow an axe and caleh it until
you get II. It helps OUI once you get to level 7!

Steven Nygard
Alberta. Canada
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About Centipede

Even though it was oot a runllwuy bt::M ~lIer,

Centipede by Atari IS a great favorite wilh
children. The program can he nibble ropied
easily; bUi many people have one did:: drive,
and swapping disks repeatedly i~ a P·A~I-N.

Because Centipede is a single lood progrUIn, il
Clln be easily copied with Wildcard linT u~ins

lhe melhorls explained in Dave Telllp1in'~

extremely gOOo1 article "Breaking In" in
t:OMPUTIST No. 37. I cho~e. howe...er, to
fake whal was for me the easy WilY out.

Centipede uses changed IlJdn:ss lind data
trllilcrs: AA DE AB for both. U~ing Ihe
"Controller Writer" [rom COMPUTIST NI,I.
16. I u$ed Super lOB 1.5 to normalize the disk.

Also. Atari uses II slightly altered DOS. A
routine on track SOOt sector S00 checks for the
altered mar~ and refuses In boot if il doe3 not
find lhcm. Elscwhcrt: cc:nain disk commands
are change.d, RRUN, for example. is changed
10 ON. NOlIO \loorry. We do I10C want Amr!"s
DOS anyway. PromoOOS loads the game in
ahool .seven sc:couds as opposed to Atan'S
runclecn. The Hello program that BRUNs
Centipede will. however. have 10 be changed.

Here, in cookbook fashion. is lhe method 1
"sod.

I) Initialize a blank di~k {prercrably with a fast
DOS) and delete the Hello program.

INIT HELLO
DELE:TE HELLO

2) IlIslllll the Centipede controller into Super
lOB 1.05 and let iT work.

3) When Super lOR 1.5 has finishoo, load
Centiprtle'l> Hcllo program and UST it to make
sure you have it (iI's only a one line programl.
Type in the correcled line gi...en below and
SAVE it.

LOAD HELl.O
LIST
" HOME: CLEAR: PRIJ\'T CHR$
(4); "BRUN CE.I''HIPEDE''
SAVE HELLU

That's al1 there IS to it! Adulu hie lhc game.

""'.
controller

1900 Rflt CENTI PEDE ClJfTRQLlER
101IlTl\;I1'lh24' CO;'IIR IIB;151
HI20 ST -0. Tl " TK. OOSUB 493: RfSTORE :

GOSUB 19B: GOSUB 210: GOSUB 170

19311 GOS!.ll'39; GOSUB 1011: ST '"' 51+1; IF ST <
Hi TtIEH 1938

IlV·9 IF SF THEN lGW
U159ST-1I n:. _n; ~l. IFTK<lTTHEln036
1060GO$lJ823lJ Tl-Tl ST-8. GOSUB499
1070 GOSUB 430. GOSUB 100. ST - ST t 1: If 5T <

16 TliEH 1171
H180 Sf: 0: TIl. " TIl. t1. IF Sf; I'l AND TX. <IT

TllENIl170
IB90 IFTIl. < l T THEN 1929
1H10 HOi4E: AS" •All DONE': GOSUB 45B: END
50300ATA213, 170. 150, 213, 170, 173, 170,

222.170.222
Rolx:n J. Winterberg, Jr

WesT Milford, NJ

Ghostbusfers, Sea Dragon APr

Here is a cheat for Ghostbusters to gh·t: you
any amoum of money you want 10~ OUt with
in the begiMing of the game (this procedure
assumes you ha\'e the deprotectcd ven;1Oft of
Ghoilbusters):

I) After the game ash you 10 enter your name.
press (RESET]. You should now be in the
monitor.

2) Edit loe_dons S7lWC and 57051 to equal the
amount of money you want (the amount can't
ellt:e!:d S999,999). This IS doncby first splining
your figure into three ~ions.

For example, let's take $500,000. It should
be split like thh; 50:00;00. The first pan (50)
should be stored at S704C by typing in the
address at tile monitor's prompt. a wlun, and
then the number: 704C:50.

The seeond pan (00) should he. stored at
$7051 using The same methoo; 7051 :00.

Nothing is don.: with the thinl pan. h will
always be whate...er the second pan is because
of the way the game is programmed.

3) Now type: &CEQ.
You should again be presented witli O~

inuoduo..'tion and the prompl to cnler your name.
When asked if you ha...e an account ans...er
"NO" and it wiU go on 10 leU you lhat the bank.
will forward you $10.000. Don'l mind this a.~

you will Mill have whate...er you changed it to
Olle(' the game ~t.arb.

Along Wtth PIulhp I..ai's APT for Sea Drason
(CO~1PunST No. 38) where he. slated that
pressing SrI .... ill give you 9999 air units
instead ofMl'0. !hat's only for joystick play.
~ will give 9999 unils for kC)'boanJ play,
and ~ WIll gIVe you 9999 air units for
joypon play.

That's all for now! UOIil ne:lt time...
Sam Ismail

To End Intima IV

Fin;l, you must be It oomplele avatar, have
l.he bell, book:, candle, skull. 3'pan key, and
aU g members of your party Now, boot up
Ultima IV. (J)oumey onward and msen the
Britannia dis.k. Once the same is loaded, and
everything is like it is when you play, hit
CI'RL-RESET.

InSl:n your UmkrwurhJ disk into the dri...e
and type "BLOAD END,A$8800". You wit!
then crash into the monitor. Type "C050"
<RETURN> lInu thcn "C057". Then finally
type S8l«lOCi. The disk wUlloo.d some stuff and
you will bl,:. lit Ole cnding of Ultima IV! Now
all thai needs to be done is lln'lwer the questions.
JUst answer the 13 questions correctly and y(,lu
win! WlIu:h your Iyping, for if you make one
mistake, you get kicked OUt of lhe Abyss.

That's all. Just n:ad the text and you will win
Ultima IV, NO! 50 hard. eh?

Greg Poulos
Novi. MI

PMH Pegasus

I recently purchar.erl PMH Pegasus. a
l...uca&fihll GUIllt: from EIl:Clronie Al1lJ, 529.95,
and alter many tlappy hours of playing this
famastie hydrofoil simulmioll I decidt."tI to try
to back it up. The. first thing I did was review
my had: issue.~ of COMPUTIST, and in
COMPUTIST Nu. 24 pllge 10, I fuund the
answer. After reading Steve and Rod Smilh'G
article on Electronic Ans software, I tried their
softkey for Adventure Constrtlctlon Set and it
worked!l

Copy lxxll sides of the game with any good
dISk copy program (I used Dis.k Mun.::her) and
then "lake the following :rt4"Ctof edits 00 the frolll
~idc only.

Trillcll SOl, Sector Sot. bytes S47-S4A:
from. 20 Fa AO BO to. 18 60 80 70

f r~tk S07. Silt lor SOF byte S52 f rOIl 107 to $74
byte SSG I rOlll SFJ to S04

That's alllheM is 10 it! SUo it does pay to
h"~'e~ back issues handy. Keep up the good
work. Oops, radar indiates an incoming
mis~ilc, deploy the chaff rodct~ and prepare
t(J fire.

Kenncth W. Anderson
Plano. TX
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Track e, sector S6:

Lyle Mannldte's so/tkey for",

,

Fr(lll: To:

.00 lEA
1FI lEA
.00 lEA
'05 lEA

Track II. sector SF:

BytU From• To.

•iB 100 lEA
SO, Sf' lEA

3) Enjoy'

1I1
1I2
l2E
S2F

Bytd

Video Vegas is one of Baudvillc's new
Hacker Jack series of programs. It is designed
$0 that you can "get into" the progr.m1S (wOllen
in BASIC) and learn advanced programing
teebniques. "If yoo lire II serious hacker, you
can even customize the program by changing
thegr.tphics or p~ramcode",Baudville says.
It's II great program, with (lintastic graphics.

You can "stroll" through the ca.~ino. and
play Lucky 7 (the slot muchinc). poker, keno,
and, of COlIne, blackjack (110 4 decks). While
playing bllockjaek, you can hit the '1 key and get
a running card coonl. (0 great WilY tv learn how
to count cards, and beat the ca.c;ino).

"The protection IS almosl the same lUi Tike
I. It deals with th~ conditional brancha. (ICC
me Take I suftkys in COMPUTIST Nn~. 25
and 33). To make an unproccetcd cupy of Video
Vegas follow these steps:

I) Muk~ II copy of the original Video Vegas
with COPYA or any copier.

2) Usc your fllvorite ::;ector editor, and make
the following changes to the copy:

&wlvilJe
100/ Medica} Part Dr. S. E.
Grturd Rapids, M/ 49596

(616)957-3'36
$2-9.95

-------1

RatuiremelllS:
CQPYA
A sector editor

Video Vegas

-------1

The Cookbonk Method

1) Copy lhe original disk wnh COPYA or
llIlOlht:r ....hole disk copy program.

Z) (kl OUt your disk searcher and scan for the
bytes SA0 00 A9 FF. and change. the flfSl byte
(SA0) to a ($60). Mine wa~ on track $01. sector
$0F, byte $19.

3) Enjoy your freshly cracked Print Shop.

I staned OUl by copying the disk willi
Locksmith fibl copy to M:C where lhe prorected
[racks live. Just like the old Prim Shop. track
$22 was Ihe only one. I then booted the disk
and found il loadl.-d tht;: title page and chocked
(or a nibble Munt and then jusl hung there. 1
used Track. Finder from COMPUTIST No. 37
and di~overed it checked for some bytes on
trolCk ill. I bit copjed 512 but still had 00 luck.

After boo!: code tracing me program I found
the start of the nibble count at SB619. It fills
page SBaoo with SFh. nab the disk for four
IIIlI.rkers (SD4,SD5,SDE.SD4) and n:adi 0 pair
of 4+4 enl.'Ol1t:d bytes. It then reads two more
markers (Sf5,$AA) at $B6B5.

I then looked for byte sequence $11.0 00 11.9
FF. (LOY 1t$OO,LDA /iSFE) lind put un RTS
($60) ut $8619. I booted up the disk and it
~kipped the mbble count routine and worked
perlertly. Another win in the deprocection wan;.

BroderbunJ SuftWO" //lc.
17 Paul Dri~'e

San &fad, Cd 9M3
$49.95

The Color Enhanced
Print Shop

Requiument.ll:
64K Apple II
COPYA
A sector editor
A disk searcher

The New Color Enhanced Version of l.lie
Print SlxJp is llnexe.llenl program. "C311 be u.~
to make signs, greeting cards. md banners II
has many new enhancemen15 thai the old Print
Shop dKi I'IOl have Iiie the ability to save lhe
\l,bole picture 10 disk, previewing !he pJrture
before printin~. and of course, with an
tmagewril.er II color printer or cumpatiblt:. the
ubility lO print in seven different colors. One
setback Is that the new versiOn does nOI allow
you make one backup copy like the old one diu,
YO'll Ulust selld in the order form and wait a
couple of weeks. But of course. after finishing
this proccUure you will 00 longer need the order
form.

Jason Rostnwald's suftkey [or.. ,



readers' softkey & copy exchange
Jason Lu'l sojtkey for...

SIde Trk Sec BYte From To

b- or boot up the 66 and 40-column side and
pre..~~ 4 to quit Load the file WH <Iud make the
patch and then re-save il. Also do the same for
the ll0-column side.

For Ust Hfllldlel', the prolection is very
similar 10 thaI of Word Handler, The
UTIUTIES side is not protected so COpy that
ontO the buck Side of a disk, For the front ~ide

you rruty have noticed the $.'\me tC;\:1 screen

BLOAn MAIN)

Aguin, here is the same loop at 53008. The way
to counter that is to change the Bve (op code
550) 10 1I BVS (up code $70),

---i

That's about all, Evcrythin~~ms to work:
fine.

CALL -151
3llt9:711
BSAVE MALN3,AS3M,l..$.5D6lt

3illlO- INC Sa3F4"',- tDX nFF
31J8~- US
'086- J50 moo
31109- 6VC SJllli
3OOB- INC $9427
300E~ JiP S31lBB
3lHI- '" S3800

3) Go into lhe monilor aoel make the necessary
changes 1ben resave to program bac!: onto the
disk.

I) Copy both sides uf List Handler using lIny
disk copier,

2) Exit into 005 and 10ad the program MAJN3
on the fim side.

garbage if you simply trioo to COpyA It, JUSt
Iwkin¥ at the machine language code of the
only substanti31 progrnm on the disk I came to
this;

59 79
50 70

66/40 SI7 E SeA
80col m E S07

BLOAD WH
CAI.L ·15t
4713: 78
BSAVE WH,AS46FD,L$71C

(flip dIsk)

BWADWH
471&: 7.
RSAVE WH.A$46FD,LS7&C

I) Copy both sides of Word Hatxller onLO your
double sid'-d disk llsing something like COPYA
or Locksmith 6,0 Fast Disk Backup.

2) The following patch will change the Bye
(branch on OVt'f"nOW clear~ $5&) co BVS (branch
on o"erflow set- 578). It can be done using
eitbor of tWO methods:

a- do the first sector edit un the 66 and 40
column side and the second sector cdit 01'1 the
Il0-column fonnat side of your duplil..Mdte_

Requirements:
Apple II computer
COPYA or equivalent
A sector editor
Three double-sided disks

Advanced Logic Systems
119,5 £as, ArqU.t!.f A~nut!

SW1"Jwll~. CA 94886

Well, any novice III machine language can
figure out that if the branch i.~n't taken, the reset
vector is altered and the program jumps into
an enJlc:.s loop, During your first try at backing
this up you may have noticed a character in the
upper righl hund ~'Qrner of the text screen
alternating quickly. The only way OUt of it is
RESET, which will cold start the system, So,
I felt it necessary 10 branch regardless of the
overflow nag.

Word Handler \'4.4
List Hondler v1.4
Spell Handler vJ.e

The Handlers

The Handler set is one of the favoritu in
word processors in ()lJt school system. It is even
Il~ by the disabled learning students in the
l:ommunity. Thus. it wa~ very important thai
the Dept. of Education maintain bal:kups in Itn)'
case of disk failure.

Before everyone gets all exiled lei me
forewarn you that previous vc::rsions of The
Handlers by SVS CanrtOl be copied using the
following method. A couple: )'ears ago.
ownership switched from Silicon Valley
Systems 10 Advanced Logic SY$tell1~. Neither
\'crsions are easy to duplit:ate with II bit ropier.

Fina anempu al copying were plain
duplication with all sorts of bit 1.:OPlcrs and
sector copiers. Some of them worked, bullhcy
were txtrcmemly lodioos. So, disregarding lhe
message about ,-upy prot~cion in the manual,
I was left wilh one alternative: crack them,

Spell Handler \'J,8 dues nul seem to be
protected at all and will copy with any COPYA
equivalent.

For Wurt.l HlInt.llcr, by simply following the
execution (it isn't all th:u hard since the disl;
is readable by normal DOS) I came to the first
bit of code from the. file WH:

46FD- JSR S5SOO
4798- 8VC U738
4182- INC S03F4
4785- INC $e427
~7118- JItIP $47115

• CQMPUTtST No 46
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The GuiJdmaster's soflkey for...

Step HI Step

Law of the West

18 9" SA
18 99 5A

18 90 5A

T.F,,"

564-66 ZC E9 ct
SJ8~JA 2C E9 CB

$16-18 2C E9 CO50F S92

Requirt:menl$;
COPYA
A sector editor
Law or the West disk

ArroInd,
2tJ863 Ste~'~ns Cruk BII'd.

ClI(H!rtino. CA 95"'4

-------1

IDf ID9
$16 SII6

1) Copy tht original with any whole disk copier
,uch a., COPYA.

2) Make the following sector edits wthe copy:

3) If you have Ihe in5lllli:lnr', disk, follow step
III !tml then make this sector edit to the copy:

rrk Sector Bytes From To

lrk Sector Bytes

II) copy the disk with COPYA and il copied with
no problems! Things couJdn't be LItis easy. and
when the copy was boolcd, the messagc
'ILLEGAl COPY' cmne up ....itb a complimetll
ofbceps to go along wilt! II. Ah hah! A nibble
cowlI is probabl)' being executed somewhere
and [\(){ being satisfied.

Apple PASCAL, which is the disk's (annat,
accesses the disk drive using direct addressing,
i.e. to rum on the drive you woukllook for WI;:
byte sequence E9 C0 instead of 89 C0. I found
some interesting code on track $0F, sector $09
and track $10, se<:IOt S06. The way I disable
nibble counts IS to modify the code so thm no
matter what happens, a 'cottect' result will
Ol;t:ur. I usually do not jump over the code since
my way is more ironic. Playing around wilh
the nibble count code here proved to be
frustrating so Jumpmg over the eode became
a neccessily. The bytes 2C 1::9 C0 rum on the
drive. TIlt: byLt'~ 2C £8 C0 turn off the drive.
Whal I did wM 10 replace the 2C E9 C0 with
II c1e<lr carry (18) and then a branch on carry
clear (90 5A) 50 that it would jump to some
utility rode right before the code that ntnK'.d off
the drive (2C E8 C0). J did lhis 10 both nibble
coonlS and voila'. the copy worts! All you have
to do IS Iu sean::h ror tIle byte sequence 2C E9
C0 on the copied disk and change II to 1890
5A. On the inSlnlCtOr's disk there i... a <cimilar
check but it only occurs once OIl thcdi:sk llllnlCk
$OF, sector SA2. Ir you wanl to ~ what a
nibble: COOn! look:. like, disaMCmble the code
after the changes you made. This might help
in finding other nibble counts down the road.
Enjoy your backup and the peaee of mind Jhllt
goes with it.

K. C. 's Dtals on Wheds-
If Compllt..riZtA AtXOWlling Simulation

K. C. 's Deals
On Wheels v1. fJ

Richard D. /nl!iJI, Inc.
Hom~·ood. IL

Requirements:
K.C.·~ Deals un Wheels original disk
COPYA or similar
A sector editor with search capability

K.C.'s Deals on Wheels i~ an accounting
simulation used 10 help litudcnb I<::arn Q little
of what it is like to own your own business. You
must ket'p track of financial statements,
accoums receivable & payable, and ~...cru.l
other items. The program is an e~Cl':.llenlODe.

It comes with a book that conla1J1S exerciSe'S fur
.students to foUow. The only bad thing is that
when and if the disl:: crashes. you must go back
10 the book storr: and buy a.oothcr book & dlsk
for IUlJUnd $25. I have seeD se\'erlli crashes and
in each case the student dropped tbc course
because helshe did not want to shell OUI anomer
$15. It's sad wbc:n thmgs like this happen
because you tan't make a backup of your disk.

The three bit copiers thai I have access 10,

Copy II Ptu.~. Locksmith 6.0. and J:!.J)I) 3. could
not copy tile disk. EDD 3 c.:une It!e closest but
the copy still wouldn't wotk. On II hunch I tried

Jim S. Han's softkey for...

3) Write the changes back to the disk.

4) Enjoy your depfO(CC!OO disk.

Note: Because of a highly modificd. ir 001
completely re_written DOS, Law of the West
is quitc difficult to cfrccuvely mOOify.

-------1

After e;o;3mining my newest disk, Law of the
West, [ discovered it was wrillen in ~t:mdard

DOS 3.3 (l6-scelor) format. I nltillrully lrioo
to l»tck it up wjJh a simple CflP}' program like
COPYA. However. this method r!tiled, SO after
an hour or so of disk searching, I developed
Ihe follOWing softkey:

J) Copy the. di~k with COPYA.

2) Perrunn the rollowing SCClOI edits 10 disable
lhe: copy pl'OleCtion:

Ttack Sector Byte To

7 • ------
8 $22 $18

52J S66

COMPUTIST No. 46 •
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coolroller checksums

Slep By Step

------1

1) Install the controller below into Su~r lOB
vl.S and RUN it.

2) Copy eaeh of the eight sides onm the blank
sides, using the Format option to fonOOI the
blank jf necessary.

J) Below is a list of the sector edtts made by
the controller for your vkwing plea.~lre. That's
ill

,DE
1M
,DE

frOl'l To

'M
lllE

'M

111511 - SE685
5000 - SB63E
SlUG - 1819£
5928 - lF79E
SIBil - 160BA

'EO
'F5
ICE

controller

,..,..,.E

100II - 13569
1I]1l1 • $2)44

1929 - $B5FB
1925 - SBf24
1930 - SC238
1040 - $61CA

'"'"lei

TtiCk 5ettor Byta
-------------

H1011 R9I FOOt(}ATI~ COORSE IN SPANlgj
H1I6TK"II:lL.-3S·ST.dS tS.IS CO.WR

'fASh 1
11120 POKE 47426 ,24 : G0SU6 00 . GOSUB 6J0
1025 TI • TK •TK" PEEK (TRK) - I • RESTORE:

GOSUB 3H1 :TK. T1

1030 POKE 47426 ,56 GOSUB4911' G0SU8619:
IF PEEK (TIlK) .. LTTHEN 1950

1040 TK· PEEK (TRK) :ST c PEEK (SCT) : GOTO
1020

1050 HOME ; PRINT "COfYOONE • : END
5000 DATA 3~ CHANGES
mil DATA II ,14 ,235 ,222
5020DATAfl.14 ,245 .170
SilJI10ATA 1,14.206 ,222

using a ~ightly modified Fast controller &:
Super lOB. In the controller h~.ed below, the
POKE in line 1020 disables error checking {or
the readilli: of the prott:\.'tCU (hsle IIOd the one
in line 1~30 eDllbles error checking for writing
to the copy. To convert the originals 10

wtprotn:tl:d (COPYAable) format. msta.l.1 !he
conuoUer below into Super lOB vLS and use
it on each one uf Ihe eight sKJo. When you are
done you will be able 10 let the~udenl~uselhe
copies while the originals ClIn ~ sllfc.1)' hidden
away from prying fmgeti. Enjoy!

-------1

c""'"

Foundation Course
In Spanish, 6th

Edition

DCH Educational Softwnrt'
D. C. Hellth & C()mpany

7) Copy the disk:

RUN

Jim S. Hurl'$ suftkey for...

4) lnsert your Super 108 disk into the drive aod
bout it:

S) Save the RWTS to disk;

BSAVE RWTS.RRR,ASl9H,USM

8) When Super lOB is finished, you will Ix: the
proud owner of an unprotected di~k. Pul the
original away in a safe placeand use the~kup
with (xmrIdCDCC!

Requiremenlll:
4 Foundation Course In Spanish original
double-sided di.~kl;

8 blank disk sides (4 notched blank disks)
Super lOB 1..5

"The Foundation Course: In Spanish series is
designed 10 help ~tudent.~ leam 10 usc the
Spanish langu3ae interactively With the
computer, 11 is a well designed seI but alas. the
dim. are not COPYAable. This is a 00-00 in
aclassroum envtronment so illS time to get rid
of the protection. In~peclion of the disks with
a nibble editor shows altered epilogs and
elk:cksums, (For llll eXplanation ofwbal epilogli
and eheck.~ums are, I refer you 10 other
COMPUTIST ar1icl~ and the book Beneath
App/~ DOS by Worth & Lechner.) It isa simple
matter to convert these types ofdisks 10 nonnal

6) What we have to do now is load up Super
lOB and inslall the SWAP controller into it.
This can be done by LOADing two separ(lle
files or using a texlfile to merge them or any
one of It number of other wllys. After yOll have
101lded them, modify line 1010 so the vllnllblc
TK is equal to three (i.e. TK=3) and copy llie
resl of thc line. Now add tllis line 10 load in
llie RWTB:

IltBllt PRINT CIIR$( 4); "SLOAD
RWTS.BBB,A$l9it1'

CALL -lSI
198t<88tMt.8FFFM

(dnJr)' SojtwrJlY
9411 WiIlnf'IW A~'t'nul'

ChatswQnh, CA 9JJJ /
$29.95

Break the Bank
Blackjack

INIT HELLO
DELETE HELLO

2) Now It is lime to capture the BBB's RWTS.
There are several ways to do this outlined in
prior COMPUTIST articles. I have three
favorites: boot tracing, RESET inlo tbe
monilor. and what I <:aU 'open the disk drive
door when !be Applesofi prompl appears·.
IlIStead of getting complicated with all dial boot
trocing slUff. leI.'s do it the: cll$)' way. Boot your
original BDS disk and when the Applesoft
"romp appean. open the drive door. After I
few seconds of rattlmg!be computer will beep
and give you an liD error (those of you with
I way into the morutor at wiu should RESET
1010 it w~n the nile screen C()lllCS up)

3} Now we have 10 move lhe RWTS to a safe
place so that a subsequent boot will tlOI. wipe
it out:

Jim S. IJIJJ1's sojtkey for...

What's needed:
Break the Bank Blackjack original
A blank disk
Super lOB w/Swap controller
A \\Illy into the fIIonilOr or the ability to open
the dis.k drive door
A fast DOS (optional)

Break the Bank Blackjack ~forth known
as BBB) is a blackjuck ~lUlulatiOn put 01.11 by
die folks at Gentry Software. Icannot really call
it a game since the primary obJc:nive of it is
10 leach the user how to 'count cards'. For the
uninitiated among us. this method ofplay allows
one to have. benet wmrnDg perttnt3ge agai~q

the house which transl~ 10 fTll)re Tl'lOOe). Like
most other prograIllS howevtr, II IS procected
but has lhat scopped us COM,PUTlST loyalists
hefore1 NO That is what this magazine is for:
to l"ve you pteee of mind WIth your original
ur.cr-FTENDLY (In bolT(lw a phrase) sofiware.
Follow the Steps below Iu conven II (0 user·
FRIENDLY software.

I) Imtialize me blank disk, preferahly with a
fut nos, and delete the hello program:

10 COMPUTIST No. 46
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1030 - $B85F
10411 - 5F2E9
1050 - S06F4

Charles Taylor's $oftby for...

OGRE

Orisin SYftt'frU
J~ Han~J Roud

Manch~sttr. NH D31'3

R«jutrtrntnLS:
64K Apple U
A blank disk
SUper 108 1.5

OGRE Is published by Origin SySlCffiS.
disuibuted by Eleecronic Ans, anclloah like
I Stnlcglc Simuillion~ bolmI game. Guess
wbose copy prolCCtion they used? (Answer
below.) II IS I tank battle game on hex
"squartS" thai can be a No'O player game or
one phlyer gllJlle lIglLinsl a colnputet OGRE.
The OGRE is. super robot lank thai can barely
be destroyed by atomic ...."Capons.

The: IUIs",.cr \0 the: riddk is "none of the
above". 11 ~~ oopy.pmteded in a manner llinular
10 II vanr:l)' Or other games (such as Penguin
Software's games), using a1ternlllng IIddm;s
prologues of 05 AA 96 on even numbered
lracks and D4 AA 96 on odd numbered tracks.
The l\ddress erilogues vary from sector to
sector, but the data mark!. are !lOnna!. TIle sync
bytes in the large gap Ire S4 instead of FF.
which is probably the reason th:n bit copiers
with default parms cun't (;Opr it. NQt wanting
to add to my Jon controller collection, I
sean:hoo my back i~ues ofCQMPUTIST until
I came up with Mr. Strelchun's Dragonworld
conlroller from issue #30, page 28. It worked
without any funhcr sector edits, nibble l;QUIlI

searches, or p<1lchet..

Prcscnt~ llt:re is a (nslcr version of that
controller. II is jusllhe Fast controller with an
additional line (1015).

controller

1000 REll OGRE CONTROlLER
1010TK =0 .LT: 35 .Sl -15 :LS-15 ,CO-l'fR

:FAST-1
11m PatE ~7501 ,0 POKE 47511 ,i1 : POKE

47444,41 POKE 47445 ,4l
111211 GOSlI8 490 GOSW tile
1931' GOSUB 499 GOSUB tile' IF PEEK (IRK) '"

IT TtEN 1050
lIMO TK _ PEEK (TRk) ;ST· PfEIl. (SCT) : COlO

1112"
IB58101E PRIHT 'COPYOCH:' Ell)

controller checksums

1000 - $3568
IIno - 52544
UllS - S084B
1020 - 56645

------1
Paul Giguere's softkey for",

Puzzles and Posters

MF.CC
(Minnesota Educational
Cnmpwing Consonium)

Requirements:
Super lOB 1.5
A blank disk

All thai thi:> prugrallt has (or protection is an
altered address marker,

I) Initialize a disk with. HELLO prognull. then
DELETE 11.
2) Install the corllroller below into Super lOB
and RUN n. TIw:s It. aootherbrokcn progmm!

controller

1000 REM MECC COOTROLLER
101eTK., 3 'IT., 35 :CD=- YtR :MB., 151 : OOERR

GOTO 550
1020 ST. 0 :Tl .. TK . GOSlJB 490 RESTORE'

GOWB 190 . GOSU6 210 • GO$lJB 170
1930 GOSlJB 431l :GOSlJ6100 :ST .. STt I: IFST

< 16 THEN HI31l
11140 1FSF THEN 1060
1050 Sh 0 .J1\ d1\ +1 . IF lK < LT THEN 1030
1060 GO$UB 230 :TK z T1 .ST '" 0 : GOSUB 490
1070 GOSUB 430 . GOSUBlOO :ST,,51 .. I: IFST

<16 THEN 1070
1080S1z0:rK~TK+l: IFBF.0ANDTX<LT

THfN 10m
11190 IFTK <LT THEN 11120
1100 t\ClMf AS .. ~COPV· llCM" . GOSUB 458 .

ENO
5000DAJA l7i! ,213 ,150 .213 .170 .173.222

,171il ,222 ,170

controller checksums

'000 - $3~6B 1060 - $6AE6
IIn0 - SSE3F 1070 - S22FD
le2il - 5B92C "" - 5~4OS

IIl311 - SE2M 1'" - S7FC2
1840 - 52463 "" - SD9Be
HISI1 - SElac 5000 - SOFF5

i
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softkey for...

-Advanced rf/icl"o6'jlem6

Jechnolofj'j pl"0fjl"am6

by Jim S. Hart

fundamentals Of:
AC Circuit Anal)"sis

Basic I::leclnclty
ntred Current

Electronic Devices
Industrlal EI«:lronics

Mirroeomputcr Interfacing
MlcroprocfA<;Ol")\:

Operational Amplifiers
Pulse & Logic Wa\'eforms
Kq:ulaled Power Supplies

Adwmad MjCTOS)'$'~nu Techn%s)
Sa. 1942

BoM'/mg GrUfl, KY

Requiremt>nl!l:
AbIlity to Reset inlo the monitor oT boo! code
,~~

Advanced Microsys{cms Technology original
program disk(s)
Snper lOB J.5
A blank disk for each program
A faSI DOS (not net:essary but helpful)

Advanced Mkrosystems TecllllQlogy pub WI
wne excellent educational programs in the field
ufela:u1cal concepu. 1be programs rhemseh'eS
teach srudcllls about eIeclrilotl t."OOCCpLS.
mieroprucessol'$. and current among ()Iher
topics. An illsuuctorcan even k.eq> lr..ck of how
well a student did vaa a password 10 get In a
'liCQI"Ckceplng' program. My only complaint is
thai ,he programs tin: supplied on copy.
plUCcted diskS. '11le company ha.~ a good policy
in regards to receiving baekul'S from them 10
case your original bItes the dust. Thi~ takClltime
though, so I decided In go about deprutt:~'till~

the disks,

What To Look For
Here are some sllon things to try firM:

... Can th", disk be CATALOGed?

... Duc:i COI'YA copy the disk?
When )'OlJ try both of these y<)U will discover
lhat t1ttthl:r oftbem are successful. This USU311y
means that there are ronnat alter:ltions in the
RWTS section of their DOS. The easiest way
10 convcn these dis.h is 10 lise the Swap
controller & Super lOB. To do this, however.
reqUJn:S lhat we have their pervened RWTS in
our possession.

Grabbing Thdr RWTS
Herc is 11 mettux! I use to get tl RWTS into

meTl1(ll)' It lnyoly~ a little boot code tracing
Gust cnough to gel your feet Wei).

I) Bout up with normal DOS and go into the
monitor~

CALI. ·151

2) Move the dIsk controller card ROM into
main RAM .so that il can be modified 10 ~t
oor needs;

9<M<C6H.C6FFM

3) Fix this code so that instead of bouting the
disk it returns cOl1trol to us:

%FA:98 N 9881:AD ES ce 4C 59 F!"

4) Put the original (write protected, of courSt:)
into thc drivc and boot it:

5) The drivc Will tum on for ill .'iCC01'ld. ranle.
beep and go into the monitor. First move the
BOOT! code (whIch loads in the RWTS) 10 a
safe spot. Ne:l[{. we net:d to modify BOOTI so
it will Ioad itl the RWTS and then go imo the
TI1(lnitor again:

9889<8(ft.8FI-'M
9liitE:9t
984A:4C ee 93
9369:AIl EX Ci 4C 59 FF

6) Exct'uu; tht mlXlified boot one more time:

961liG

7) When Ihe computer beeps you will have the
RWTS in IllClIlOr)' at SBBOO-BFFF. All that

needs to be done is to move it to :I safe pl:l(',e
so thaI a sub$equent boor WIll 110( e~ it:

19H<B8N.BF'FFM

8) Boot II normal IX>S diSK and save~ RWTS:

C600G
BSAVE RWTS.PROG,ASlget,L$8&9

Copying The Originals

I) Install the Swap or New Swap oomroller into
Super 108.
2) Add these two lines to lhc merged program
lIIKi then copy the original di~k:

11l151K.=3
10010 PRINT am (4 ), "SlOAO.o.

RWTS PROG,A$lge0"

RUN

Allernale Melhod
If for some reason Ihe alxwe method dOl"S

no! wnrk, here is II shan alltmate method that
should work. (NUTE: You'll be surprised at
how mnny educational disks you can deprotect
by this alternate method)

t) Boot a (prderabJy fast) DOS 3.3 d~l"

2) Lo:\d up SUper lOB. add the following
wntrollcr to n, execute it, and be SUft: to use
the Formal op(ion 10 format the ~"Upy disk:

1009 REM COPY OISK "/lfO ERRUI QtECKING &IfJ
DOS

1819fl1,_3 LT-35.lS-15 ST"'15;fAST~1

1828 POKE 47426 .24 . GOSlIB 490 : GOSUII6111
1030 POKE 47.t26 .56. GOSlJB491l' GOSUB6Hl'

IF PEEK (TRK 1" L1 THEN 1950
1949 TK - PEEl<. (TRK) ST .. PEEK (SCT) GOTO

1020
1950 HOME : PRINT ·COPYOONE· END

The copied disk i~ 110 ..... dcprmected. This
pron-dure works for all (to my knowledge)
di~ks hy Advanced MicrooystcllIs. I hope the
method pn:sented for capruring a RWTS proves
helpful 10 the reac!er'l out there.

------1
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by Jim S. Hart revisited softkey for...

Word
Attack

•

•

Davidron &. AX,IQt;ious
3135 Kashiwa Street
Torrance, Cit 90505

$49.9$

Requirements:
Word Attack! original that wouldn't work with
~oftla':y in COMPUTlST No. 28
Super lOB 1.5
Two blank disk sides
CQPYA
Bag Of Tricks from Quality SQftware
A fll~t DOS (optional) like Pronto-DOS or
Diver:;i-DOS

Word Attack! is II program thai "teaches
youngsters new words. meanings. and their
meanings in an interesting and exciting way"
(I.... paraphruse from the packaging). It is an
excellent program. It needed to be deprotct:ted,
however, since children WO\lld be using it. I
scanned through myoId issues of COMPUTIST
lind in issue No. 28 I came across Dave
Stanlon 's sankey. It was wcl.1 done bull could
not get it 10 work no maner how hard I tried.
Che<:klug the original OUI with II nibble editor
confirmed my suspicions: a different protection
.scheme. The address prologues change on every
truck (lifter track $03), the data prologue had
been changed m Dj AA as, and the epilogs
and chedcsuUls were a mess. Yuch. II seemed
that I would be spending some time with tbis
disk: writing down all of the changing addre.~~

prologues und tlte like when I lloticed SOl"nething
('leeuliar. The address prologues on the Ilrst
C1Juple or trucks were identical to the ones on
Ultima IV. For the heck of it, I tried using the
Ultima IV comrQller on the Word Attackl
original and guess what? It worked like it

champ! A fast DOS was added m the copy and
l!ten it was \.looted. Things looked fine, but tlfter
a little while the disk rebooted itself. Oops,
I).lissed something. Reviewing.the original Wilh
the nibble oonor showed thc dbk's volume
number TO he a l'ero. This is norm.ally an i.IIega!
volume number but luckily I have access to
Quality Software's Bag Of Trkks. After
changing the volume number to 7.l'~ro and
making a few ehllnges 10 the BASIC programs
so it wouldn't cause a reboot, the di..~k booted
fine lind the programs rail Witlloul a hitch. A
bit of advice: get as many back issues tis you
can and read up on the different pmtrection
schemes used. It may comc in hUlldy laler 011.

Step by Step

1) Boot up DOS (preferably a fast one) and
initialize the front side of the hlank (don't furget
me E!Zl in me filenanle!):

INIT HGZJELLO

2:) LQad up Super JOB 1.5 and insllIlI the
t'ontroller foJluwinl! (his urtidc (it's the Ultima
TV colllJoller from COMPUTIST No. 2l!).

3) Use Super lOB to copy the front side onto
the blank.

4) Use COP¥A to copy theb:lck of the original
onto the other blank side•

S) Boot up the Bag Of Tricks am} chooSl: the
INIT program. Ch:mge the volume number to
zero lind Hre~volullle" U1C front side of the
copied disk.

6) Load up the BASIC file w6ZjORD
AITACK!, eliminate the rebOot routine and
protection checks, and save the modified file
back to the disk,

LOAD WeJZjORD ATTACK!
IZ7
393 RETURJ.'J
3&4 REM
395 REM
396 REM
SAVE WE!ZIORD ATTACK!

7) JUSt for fun, dOn'l make lhe dmnges to the
Word Attack! file and ~e how far you get. Line
numbers 127 and 303 dltxk fOI ule original
operating system while line numbers 304 to 306
are the reboot romine.

8) You're done! Hide The original and enjoy
your liberaTed backup.

controller

lece REMI'lORO ATTACK (ULTII.lA IV)
1010 TK ,,3 :LT" 4 '5T" 15 :L5." 15 'CO ,,1m
1020 POKE 47405,24: POKE 47406 ,96: POKE

47497,24' POKE 47498.96
IIl31l POI\£47829 ,3:Tl" 11\: CQSU8 490

GOSUB 210
1040 GOSU6 190 : GOSUB 610
11l50TK=TK"I.LT"LTfl IF PEEK (BUF)<

MB AND TK < 3S THEN 1040

1060 POKE 47405,208: POKE 47406,19: POKE
47497 ,208 : POKE 47498 ,183 : POKE 47829
.213 : GOWB 230

le7lHK" T1 :LT,035 . GQSUB 490 : GOSUB 6111 : tF
PEEK (TRK) " LTTHEN 1090

HI8I1TK=ptEK(TRK) :ST=PEEK(SCT) :LT=TK
+1 : GOlD le21J

1090 HOME: PRINT "IX\PI'~ DONE, ~ I~W NOT~

COPIED': END
50000ATA 213,170.181 ,215,170.151 ,213 ,170

,15e ,213 ,170 ,lsi ,215 ,17fl ,153

5010DATA215 ,I7e ,151,221,170,158,221,170
,159,213 .170 .181 .223 ,171' .158

5020 DATA 223 ,170,159 ,221.179 ,158 .221.170
,159,223,170,156,22.3,170,159

50311DATA2l3,170 ,150 ,213,170,181 ,21.1,170
.151,215,170,150,215.170,151

5C41l DATA 213 ,170,1511.213,170,151.215, m
,151l ,215.170 ,151 ,213 .170 ,181

5050DATA221, 170, lSB .221 ,170.159,223,170
,158,223,170:,159 ,221,liC ,158

5060 DATA 221 ,170,159,223,170.158,213,170
.181.223.110,159.245,170,182

S070 DATA 245 ,170 ,183 .247 ,170 ,182.

controller chceksums

1000 - $3568 1090 - S~3e

UH0 • m89 5000 - SFECe
1020 - SC562 5010 - $456.0
1030 - $545E 5020 - S989E'
HJ4tl - S0004 5e30 S0830
1050 - SASC8 5040 $20BC
lIl60 - 50448 505e Slti5F
10711 - $8132 5e60 S2089
1080 - S045C 5070 SFA72

------i
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a hardware modification:

The Shift Key and
the Lowercase Option

for the ][ Plus

by Gary Kowalski

Requirements:
Rev 7 or later Apple n Of UT
Soldering iron
Double pole, double throw (DPDT) ~WilCh

Access to an EPROM prognmUlwr lind 2716
type EPROMs,

or RAMcard and lowercase chip

WamjnK; 17le procedure ""scribed ;1/ Ihis
article $JlUull1 unly be uttempted by those
persons having compmer hardwarf' ,.xp"rienC/'.
Softkey Publishing Qssum/:.)· fl(} Iiubiliry for
damage done to the compllttr iflltior pmudurl':
IJ followed.

One of the most annoying things about the
old Apple lis is the lack of proper shift key
operation with rt::ipeel 10 lowercase character
generation. If you want Il)wercase yoo either
buy llIl 80 CQlumn card ur m.stalJ a lowercase
chip aDd then you wire the famnu.s "shift key
modificalion" that wires the shift key to game
cootroller #3 pushbutton input. However, you
soon find OUI !hal word processors art" the only
programs that n:cugmze the shift key
modifK:al1on, so you can'llype lowercase from
lhe keyboard for BASIC or OIher applications.

About the swne time Apple introduced lht:
Rev 7 version ofthe Apple II mI)lherboard, they
also inlroduced the twO pia.-e keyboard. To see
if you have one ofthesc:, pop off the lop of your
Apple and look at the underside of the

keyboard, If you sec It 25 pm comb coonector
that boIds a smail circuit hoard to the underside
of tbc keyboanl. !hen )'QU can get true shift key
and lowercase for your machine.

Apple spotted the lo\1.'trt'A.-.e shortcoming am
introduced a lowercase option with the two
piece keybuard bul they failed to tell anyone
about il. There is nothing about it in my Apple
DRefereooe Manu.:ll or addendum to the manual
even though I should have the latesl revision
of this manulIl because I bou8ht my computer
jw.t before the Uc reached the market. 1learned
about this lowercase option from "The Apple
D Circuit Description" by Winston Gayler,
Howard W, Sams & Co.

To get your normal shift operation, remove
the screws that hold the plastic case of the
computer 10 the metal baseplate. Before
separating the ca.~ from the baseplate. carefully
remove the ribbou cable that COllnCCU the
keyboard to !be motherboard. Next T'C!Mve the
small circuli board from Ihe keyboard by
!>qUeering the plastiC mounts and pulling genlly
10 separate them. On the drcuit board are tWO
"bowties" that mu.sl be CUI (:iCC figure I).

Next. IUOUfJI a DPDT 1I'witch Qll thiS CIrcuit
board where Apple marked the board for il (see
figure. I) or ifyoo prefer. mount it un the case
of )UIlT Apple ncar the keyboard. This will be
a CAPS LOCK switch and when in W CAPS
LOCK postion. the CUI bowlic:s will be "re
connected". In the Olher switch pnsilion, the
keyboard will generate lowercase unlCM the
shift key is pressed. Sec figure 2 for the switch
connections to the circuit board. After domg
this, the keyboard will generate the 10werca'iC
but you wdl nol see it for lWO reasons:

I) You must have lo.....ereue in the character
generator ROM.

2) The FR ROM con\'erts lov..crcase 10
uppercase.

The fiDt problem can be taken care of hy
buying a lowercase chip (or proarammioa a
2716 EPROM) a:xI replaetJlg the 2316 characler
generator ROM 11l motherboard position AS
(directly under" the keyboard) with It. Ioonsider
the second reason to be an uncJL:cusabJe rudenc:ss
on Apple's pan_ lfthe early Apples could not
generate luwercase frum the keyboard, why
must the KEVIN routines filter them out?

To StOp the. P8 from converting lo..... ercase
to uppercase you can uSe yuur language card
to t'hange the monilor KI!YIN roulines or
program a new F8 EPROM. The mmimum
~hungc to make is byte $fD83 from SOF to
SFF:

Cnal'lge: AND 'OF ;Convert to uppercase
To: AND SFF ;Don't convert

fl)8J: Fr

One remaining problem OC\.'UD when the
CUTSQr 15 on .lowert'1lSC character. The cursor
will appear as :! flashing "special" chaf1lCter
(!,'.Jf,S,ete) bee<tusc the lowercase enar2cter
ROMs ha\'C inverse special charncters and not
inverse lowercase. You can either ignore: this
or n:-wntc the KEYiN routines (COMPUTIST
HI9 ha.~.some good routines 10 consi£kr).

To make the modifications uSing your RAM
eord. do the following:
(enter lhe monitor)

CALl. ·ISI
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(.... rite enable RAM card)

COS!
COS!

(copy lTI(lnilor routines 10 Ramcartl)

F8&8<F8B8.FFFFM

Now make the changes to the desired
rootincs. You ....on't be able to see yoor changes
in operalion nr liS!: !hem until yw disable !he
ROM and clUlbie the RAM card for reading:

C083

NOIe lhat the cha.ng!:) made via RAM card
disappear upon power off so you hllve lu re·
load your chanses into the RAM card eacb time
you power up.

The accompa.nyiog he:-.dump provides the
necessary change.( to a normal character
generator ROM to make it a k)\l,ercasc
character ROM. Tbc Iistmg assumes th:u the
ROM image starts al $2000.

Lowercase Character Modification

2700' 80 ae IlO sa sa ae 89 80 $81)97
2708 89 Be 88 98 84 9C M 9A $8204
27111' 88 Aa Aa Be A2 A2 A2 Er:: $6AC3
2718 80 80 M 9C A2 AD /1M 9E $9012
2729 SO 82 82 9E A2 A2 A2 9E SM72
2728: 80 80 80 9C A2 8E All 9C SC9C1
2739: 8G Be 92 90 88 90 90 90 184BD
2738: 88 82 9C A1 A2 9f 82 9C S8CS2
2740. 88 AD M ~ 82 1.2 A2. .12 SA242
2748 88 88 Be 88 88 88 88 88 $E2CA

2750 88 a4 89 84 84 84 A4 98 $7ESe
2758: 80 AD AO A4 M 89 M A4 SCEF8
2766' 89 98 88 88 88 88 88 9C HE5A
2768, 80 80 se Be AA AA AA AA S502A
2779' 80 80 80 9C 92 92 92 92 $46A2
2178. 8& 80 89 9C A2 A2 A2 9C SFE25
2789' 80 88 80 Be A2 Be A8 A9 S276l)
2788 88 80 80 9f 1.2 9£ 82 82 S0306
2198 80 88 8B At; 82 Ai AI AI SD2EI
ms. 89 89 80 9C Nj 9C 82 9C S978C

27A0: 80 80 90 Be 90 99 ge 8C S9F24
27A8: 80 89 80 A4 A4 A4 A4 9C S677E
27sa: 80 80 B0 A1 0\2 A2 94 88 53216
27B8· 83 gg aD A2 A2 AA M 94 S285A
27ce 80 80 Be A2 94 !l8 94 A2 lea7E
27C8 83 88 Be A2 A2 94 88 Be SBBEl
2100 Be 89 83 Be 84 '38 A9 Be 19lA5
2708 80 86 88 84 98 84 88 86 S3H15
2lE0. 8988 88 88 80 88 88 88 S7fl5
27E8: 80 B0 88 9D 8e 90 88 BII S8135

" 27H1: 80 90 AA 84 83 83 80 811 $HI&ll
21FS, 80 AA 94 AA 94 AA 94 AA $9240

Related ar1icJes: "Towards a 8ener 1-"'8
ROM" In COMPtmST No. 19 shows some
additional cMoges In your autostan F8 ROM.
In trewue issue. "Double Your ROM Spacc"
tells you how 10 add It 2716 or 2732 EPROM
to your Apple II (not lie or lIe),

"More ROM Runntng··. CQMPUTIST No.
34, detail) the use or the language card and how
yoo can use 11 to Simulate a modified ROM.

------1:
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Multisca-ibe:

by Bruce Mager

St}'leWare, Inc.
6427 Ilillcrojt, Su. 20/

HOI/stOll. TX. 77081
(BOO) 231-4N1!1

In TX (7JJ) 771-4627
159.95

Hardwarr Requirements:
Apple Ill.' or enhanced Ill.'
Apple Mouse (optional)
Printer (not: ~ired. bUl highly recommended)
A truckload of imagination

Ii was quire a while ago thai I was acquainted
with Muhiscibe. My riO't won! prtx:cssing
cxpenences were with Bank Street Writer by
Droderbund. I was satisfied until I saw the
advertisements for a new program. Appleworh
V1.2. I threw the dinosaur in lhe closet and
acquired the newest in wurt! processing, data
base. and spreadsheet all in one. I thought,
'word processing could llot gel allY better!'.
Aguin I was satisfied. In a constant practice to
Stay with the Slate of the an, I purchased the
new lllou~e fur the Apple lie !lnd soon also, I
acquired the Unidlsk 3.5 inch drive which I
used more and nwre frequently. Things
darkened, I was no longer satisfied.
Appleworh could nfM be used with the
oon\"enienl mouse and only rues could be saved
on lbe Unidisk...TlO[ my pre.ver§ion I 3
Appleworks program itself. I haled luIving to
ch:mge disks and the Uni<hsk would have made
my job easier. I became depressed

Finally one day, I Wlb reaJillg my usual
stockpile of magazllleS and fK)(iced an ad for
Mouseword, a word pr0ce&50r designed to be
used "'ith the mouse. 1 threw.......-eIl...1 placed
Applcworb in my lop ten usefulness rack
bceau-.e i, was still powerful, but my word
proces",ing needs fUmed (0 Mou$Cword for the
most pan. Again, I became salisfied. 1thought
my se."lrch was fmally over for the perfect word
processor.

However, o:.very sl!v"r lining is surrounded
by a black cloud. All of my repons lacked
something. They lool(l~d ...bl!Uld. And huving
friends who constantly plagUed me Wilh
'Maclotosh-ized' reports didn't do much fur Illy
morale either. My life was over. I had spem
hundreds of dollarll trying Ie) gel lOp of the lille
equipmem. lind for whllt? Onc <:hara<:t<:r JJ.:t,
and bold and underlining if I'm lucky. Again
I left my computer and read to forgel. Then I
lovkcd III lUI ad for Multiscribe. I rubbed my
eye.\_ 'Could it he true?' I thoughl? I had to see.
I ordered away for it lIIld n:ceiv<:d the pacltag<:
promlXly. I h3d hoped my life would once again
have meaning. Little did I know the u<:al that
was 10 come.

The Treat That Came
MultiSl.:ribe i:; ~ new .....ord processing marvel

designed for Ihe APrle Jlc or the-enhanced /Ie.
It is a product by Slyleware. loc. (a new
wmpany, to the besl of my knowledge). And
a.~ fnr their first product. I feel they did
n:nwrkably wcU. Multiscribe is a double hi-re.\,
multi-fonl ",-on:! pmces.~ing system. When I first
rcccived the disk. it was l.:opy·protected and
<:ontainoo several serious bugs. 1 soon lost
interest in something that Kilve me so much
problem.

But, SlylewRre won a place in my hellrt
again... they promptly sent a repla<:emem disk,
frc<: of <:nargc, 10 my door. This repla<:cment
001 only had the bugs taken out of it_ but they
also hlill removed the copY'prot:ection so a
person could U!le il from /I hard disk or the
Unidisk 3.5. Muhisf.T1be is destgned (0 live with
UK: mouJJ.: in perfcci harmony, but il is oot
required. Absolutely all Ihe commands l:al1 be
dOm: l1ir\;(:tly from the keyboard. The:: layout iJ:
the dassie:~1e, "uses the windov. wilh
the deVldOC\. TIle pull down menus are expertly
done and show the keyboard represent3lion
right on lhe menu so yOll don't have 10 look
f;Vt:!)' command up In a book. Multiscribe also
uses the da....~i<: <:UI and pa51C techniques. It has
roous.e-drivc:n fUll!. anI! Hnd·and-replace utilities
aDd yw can easily 'click' your dedsion for
p:!nial .....ord or Whole. Case or IKH:lC>I.".

Ollf; uf Its rell.1ly Jntcrcsnng feawres is it.\
graphic rcfltv.entlltions of 'rulers' Ihat you ,'.llJ1
iosen and delete anywhere in your text. These

rulers define indentation, juSt[fi<:luion, lioe
spacing, left and right margins. anu all to a
<:!IlSsk typewriter style. And with a simple
command. you can show or hide the rulers al

ully time.
The whole bail of wax is rolled up in the

fonts. There are ten fonl~ inclUding the normlll
everyday (bllllld) slandurd you're probably used
to. These fonlS are given lhe name.~ of the
people whose styles they are to represent such
lIlS Hemingway, c..1lau<:<:r, Shakespeare, and
Asimov. There is even a graphic icon font under
Ibe name Michelangelo for those who wam thelf
rcpons SPI<:ed up with icons. And all of Ihes.e
foolS are interchangeable in your ttxt WIth no
lmut as 10 !he oompleJtity. You rould cven ha\'C
&epal1ltC leners, each in a different fOOl. And
IlII of thc5c fon15 <:an also be changed in size
10 different arrangcrnenL~ 1be Si1..e5 nlOge from
understated to unbelievable In proponion.

Another feature is the :.tylc 10 whIch these
fonlS can be typed. AmonS these arc hQld.
Underline, italic, shadow, outline. subscript.
ami supcrJJ.:rlpt. And amazingly, you can mix
and match these fealtJres. Thi.\ could resull in
a bold word, ulldcrlin~:'d IUlIl Shlldowcd,
supcrs<:riptoo above the rest of the text. The
menu for Ihis being the mOst eye plcusing,
bcl:uUSC it giv<:s an a<:tual'sample for each
feature right on the menu. (just try to get that
on Mouseword!)

Multiscribe's filing feutures ure tllso llbove
average. Retrieving mes is simple and can all
Ix: donc with the mouse accepting pathlUuncs
and drive numbers. Saving is c1flCicnt. You can
save a file a.~ it is under a name. or save il undl:r
different names at the Same lime, !ivC'. Or you
"'llfI <:V(:n save as simple [ext IhaI: <:an he. cllcckcd
by a spelling checker or wh.3te\)~1.

Mulli!ocribe suJ'lPOitS several different prinlen;
and prmter interfaces. as long as they 5uppon
graphics capability. A nice touch is wheo you
prinl out your FIRST documcnt._.the pnnter
lrI.:tup menu comes up automattcally before it
prints and .u.ve~ your printer from a ga,ooge
attad. Ont-e It IS Ifiltialu:ed for your printer.
or if you already had initialized it for your
printer. yoo will Dever see !he menu agam
unles:; you want 10.

Tlw printer options m<:nu §OOn follow5 and
Multi~cribe fl:lCk~ 3 101 of information into one

•
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•a ..evlew
window. The options include whether or not
you want page numbers and where you want
them. how many copies, page range to print,
page number to stan at. and the quality you
want it printed at. This hlSt fe.1ture allows you
to print your document in ordinary, bland texl
fonn. or II preliminary draft form for seeing
how it looks. From there you can go to standard
quality .... hid:I is really the double-denSlt)' option
on your printer. And if you choose high quality.
MultlSCribc prints your me in lbe little used,
ffi)'stical, unkoown, quad-density option ofyour
printer. This option is obviously used 10 astound
your ffiend!>. confuse those who want letter
quality, or just to wear OUI your ribbon. The
higher quality you go. the greater time it takes
to print your document.

Multiscribe has a memory restriction of 29K
Of about 9-12 pages depending on what font you
use, dC. This is no problem bec3u.se Multiscribe:
ghes a 'print-merge' command which allows
you to print multiple documents with a
keypress.

Word processing itself becomes fun.
Mulliscribc has many of the feaTUres more
CQmplex processors contain and of course. all
of the basic everyday fCf,tures such as word
wraparound. MuJtiscribe furthers the quality by
providing proportional spaced printing on all
your doc:ument!l. No calculating of page breaks
either, you see them pass as you type. The
elevator on the sade oflhe typing window shovo~

the curreot page number. And ifyou double or
,"pie space a documenl, you see it happen live~

You can e\'cn type in double space or triple.
you don't simply have to take the computer's
word for il. When selectmg lexl wllh the mouse,
anolher feature shows up. Just dragging the
mouse off the window drags the entire
documenl within reach by scrolling, allowmg
you to do global changes. You could even
change a 12 page document from one font to
another with a couple of clicks on a mouse. You
can scroll any.... here with the mouse using the
elevalor or the poweriul 'goto-page' feature that
dQesn'l ~a\'e you &UGSing like the elevalor
tends 10. All in all. the processor jn its simplest
form is one of the easiesllO use that I have seen
so far.

And the fealures of Multiscribe do not end
right there. Amazmgly, Muillscribe also
includes a powerful foni editor in its package.
The editor is separate hUI easily accessible from
Multiscribc and vice versa. The editOr is also
mouse oriented and uses windows and pull
down menus exacdy like Multiscribe does. One
010 edit existing font!l or create their own.
easily. It·s a treat to use lhe capabililies of
double hi-res. All ooe bas todo iscboosea Iencr
to edit. You cart select it by pressing it, or by
using the mouse and choosing the leiter off the
superimposed keyboard on the screen. The
character is then displayed In fat bits (giant size)
on the screen.

Here it can be edited with the mouse or
keyboard. You can define the size of the
character by adding rows or columns of extra
space. AncI if you decide your creation would
look beller upside-down. you can nip your
product vertically or horizonlally.

While you are doing this, six little windows
on the screen show live lhe character you deal
with in each of the siJl: styles- plain. bold.
underlined, ilalic, shadov.ed, and outline. In yet
another window, the entire character set IS

displayed and constantly updated according to
what you change. It is as easy to use as
Muhiseribe itself and could have casily been
sold as a separate product because of its
professional quality. And when )ou are done.
you can go back 10 Mulliscribe directly from
the font editor.

Sure. there are other linle features such as
inverting the screen for those who like white
lext on a black screen, but I "'"On'l dwell 100
heavily on lhem.

As all good prograw usually do. Multiscrihe
contains quirks. Its operating bugs are taken
out, but litde annoyances are there to stay. They
are nothing earth shattering, but are worth
mentioning. First of all, give second thought
before you get Multiseribe if you easily type
in excess of 85 words per minute_ The program
is slow in wraparound depending on the font
and the size. Also, Muhiscribc must analyze
the data when reuieving il from disk and thus.
illakes a little time betv.een \\ben thedisk drive
Slops and v. hen your rext appears on the screen.
With a htde patience. this problem is quickly
obliterated.

There are many orner funclions such as a
clock. puu.le. calendar, calculator, and a
mysterious control panel whieh does not work
when you pun;hasc the program. It has been
advertis..'<! that these things are an add-on, but
my clock card does not activale the clock, and
Styleware gives us DO hint as to what to do 10

get this upgraded. Multiscribe does not Iel: you
change top or bottom margins, either. A1lbough
il is powerful. it is simply not a full fealured
word processor. Your best bet in this case
would be to make your lext with Appleworks
or some other advanced word processor and
then load lhe file into Multiscribe to spice il up.
Also. some commands require data offlhe disk
and this can slow lhings down in the running
of the program.

One of its biggest drawbacks is the
documentation. It's a shame that Ihe
documenllltion cou1d flOI be as of high qualilY
as the progl1lm. 1be documentation is sketchy
and sometimes crude. -me IOformation)'OI.I are
looking for may be there, but it's probably
spread around so much between other material
that you could get frustrated. Also. I nOliced
no mention of the clock, puzzle, calculator,
calendar, or control panel in the manual. [t

never ellen mentioned where you could get an
update for these things. But really, the manua.l
was the only thing of the entire pllckage that
left file wanting more.

In conclusion. I don'l wan! to leave you with
negative feelings about the prognUll. It is one
of the easiest word processors to use in spite
of Its abilities. MuJliscribe certainly isn't a
program you can simply boot up and create .....·Ith
from day one, but I promise lhat a few hours
with !he program and the documentation and
you will be on solo missions in no time. I highly
recommend Muhiscribc to tho~e who wanl to
get mon: 01.11 of Iheir Apple lhan a mcre
Iypewriter l'Ould provide.

And the best poim ofaII... the price. Ltsc price
is $59.95. In a world where you could pay
bundreds of dollars for a good word processor,
it's nice to know )'OU don'l ha,·c to!

------1
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Shape Magic

If you press the E..I\C key 00 the menu, the
program will end and the present sh3pc(s) In
memory will be c1cared.

DOS Commands

We will now discuss the DOS commands
menu. It is ltl.'1ually II selection, of commands

After yOU finished drowing y(,lllt shupe, pn.~
Return and you will be transferred to another
section for printing Ihecodes. This is tht: same
pari of the program that gcts called when you
press I' from the mCllu. At thiS point. your
computer will C1Sk if you WaIll printer output.
What it really is asking i~ ifyotl wanl the shape
codes to be printed on your printer. Press "~V"~

for yes. or "N" for no. Ifyou pressed "y",
your computer will ask you for the name of the
shape and sloe. with yoor primer intcrf~.

Sunply type to the answer and preAA Rerum.
Be sure your printcr is on. 11k: codes willlhcn
be listed on the screen and, ifyou selected the
printer op(ion, the printcr as ....~Il While tho!
code:5 are being Ii:,ted, they tin:: also being
POKEd Into memory.

If you press 0 on the menu, you will be
transferred 10 the OO~ commands menu. We
will discuss more t1bout thi:. menu 1ll1cr on 111

!hili Il1lInuscnpt.
If you press T on the In(nu, your computer

will clear Hi-Res screen page 1. and draw a line
around the edge of the :.creeu. It you hayC more
than (me shape in memory, your computcr will
ask for the number of the shape that is in
memory you wonted to tcst. Notice that your
computer will not except i1kgal quantity shape
numbers. Next, your computct will XDRAW
the shupe Oil the CClllcr of the screen, and wait
for yOUr command. The command keys ilf(;
listed below:

Key Purpose

by Burton La

Requirt;meuts:
Apple II
BASIC programming experience

Are )'00 an Apple...wfi pmgrnmmer whose
C..,hllusted of cuding shape tables by
hand" Well. if you are, Ih;~ program is Ihe
snlmion to your problem Shape Magic allows
yuu Iv uraw your shupe on the screen so you
could see whas. your shape will look like in
XDRAW (onll. Shilpe Mllgic will <:ode your
shape after you finish drawing it and allow yQU
fO ltst it in XDRAW fom). Shape Magic also
allow~ you to S1ivcindividua.l shapes on disk for
laler use. You can even comhine individually
saved shapes into a: shape IIlblc.

Shape Magic doesn't require you 10 buy any
spet'ud hardware or software. All you need for
using Shape Magic is an Apple monitor or T•V_
Srl for display. I disk dnvc (IT storage, and
the program "Shape Magic." A printer is
useful (for printing die 1.'Ol.b) bu. nol ncC'CSSllry.

Usin~ Shape Magic
To use Shape Magic. simply load the

program and select an option from the menu
by pressing the letter inside the parentheses.
This program responds to ollly upperease
ICl(cn;, so Il'Ulkc sure that thecaps Lock (if you
have a lie) is in its lower position.

Menu

If you press C on the menu, your computer
will clear Hi-Res s.creen iMgc I. lind druws II.

line around the screen. This line doesn't mean
that you can't go past ii, it is just there 10 kt
you know where the edge of the screen is. Then
)"ou havc lin option of drawing your ~hape in
regular sile or enlarged si:w_ Press "E" for
enlarjOO sue, or "R" for regular SIZe. After
that. your comflllU':r will display I cursor in the
middle of the screen in the SIZC you have
selected. You are allo....'tii 10 draw I shape with
up to 500 moves The controls for thili St'<.'\lon
are listed below:

Key Purpose

E mve up without plot
F lIIlve light _l1hout clot
o IIIOwe down wIthout plot

S move left withoul plot
I m:lye up With plol
l move right With plot

K
J

IlEMN

<~

ESC

Space

I
J
K
l
S
R

IlEMN
ESC

,aove down _1111 plot
mve tet! _l1h plot
fot eJ'lo of shipe, press this key
wlten you have flnislled your shapl'

go back one lIOve. used for
correctIons
erit to menu. Note: shape you were
worktne on Will be erased]
toule" lines 01 lext & guphlcs

tlIOye sllape up
IIOve shape I.ft
tlIOve shape dO'lln
llIOye shape right
,ncrUSt SCAlE (sile)
,ncr use ROT (rOUt ion)
return to default ROT and SCALE
return to IIlenu

which enabl~ you to IlCCQS your disk drive.
You can make a selection "impty by pressing
a lener inside the parentlleSO.

If yoo press C in the DOS comrl\llnds menu,
your du.k CATALOO will he displayed.

If you press L in the DOS commands menu,
your computer .....ilI ask you for the name of the
shape you warned 10 load. Type the name of
lhe shape )'ou wanled tu load and press Return.
Ifyou change your mind about loading a shape,
jU~1 press Return with no filename.
NfJle: When you CltTALOGyourdisk, you will
Stt: your ,~hape fil..,~ pl'er.eded by "SH. " utili
YOlir silt/lIe wbleJ' pret'eded by .'Til. ". When
you art emulng shapt IUlmes 1'I,..~h(Jp(' whles,
you dIm', nl'M /0 ellter "SH.'· or ' 'fB. "
bet'ouse (his program will do loot for you.

After the. shape has been loaded, your
computer will transfer you 10 the Pnnt Codes
~on. and relurn you to thc main Menu afier
it ha.~ finiAAed listing the codes.

Ifyou press M in the DOS commands menu,
your computer will ask you to elller a name tMt
is 00 disk for each shape oumbeor starting with
I Enler a lihllpC name and press Return. The
program will ask you for up to 255 shapes, If
:\1 any lime you want to stop, jU$t type: Rctum
With DO filename. Shape Magic will then list
the shape names of the table and wait for you
10 mllkt' changes.

Lf you want 10 replace a shape, ..imply type
the number of the old.shape name, I.ld then type
in the new name. If you want 10 remove a
cenain shape, enter the number of the shape and
a blank for the new shltpt:.

After you have finished making changes,
enter "0" for no ehange and press Return. TIlen
yOll will be asked for the name of the shape
Illble.lfyou type. Return with no filenamc. you
will be allowed to malu: fnote chungc~. This
program will not except existing shape table
names so you won't lose an old shup" litblc.

Nexl. your complltu will"lilrt low.ling shupes
and put them m memory. After that, it will then
sa~ the shape table to your disk, YOil cat! ulso
test the shapes In the shape tablc after It have
been saved. Thi~ can be done only if you
haven't put a ne.... "hilpe in memory yCI, and
you must select Tesl Shape from menu.

(fyou press S in the DOS comm:uv:is menu.
your COInpuler ....ill ask you for the name of the
shape. £oler!he name of the shape and press
Return. If you changc )'oor mind IIbout SIlvmg
a shape. enter a blank for shape name and your
cornpulU will rerum)'ou to the OOS commands
menu Be sure 00 enlt't It name thut is not on
disk because this section or !he pmgram will
001 check for exi51ing file5. Ifyou enlcr a name
that IS already on disk. the old "hape will be
replaced by the new.
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line ,. Purpose:

How Shape Magic Works

COMPUTIST No. 46

Shape Magic Program

,.

100 FlASH .AS· -SHAPf· MAGIC" : VTAB 3 ;
COSl.S 270

110 HORlIAL :AS '" "{C)l936" • VTAIl5 . GOSUB
270 :AS. "STOOING· DATA"

129 VTAB 16 GOSUB 270 ~ POKE 34 ,7 : POKE Z3Z
,0. POXE233.3· SCALE"' I

130 FOR ML '" 768 TO 789 READ lit: POKE III ,lIN
: NEXH!L . ROT.. 0

1411 HOIl.E: PRINT :A$ '" "MENU" : INVERSE.
COSI.!B 270 : NORMAL

150 PRINT . PRINT'{C)REATE" SHAPE
I6IPRINT . PRINT "{DlOS· cow.NOS·
170PRINl: miNT "(P)RINT" CODES'
lSllPRlNT PRINl"(T)EST" SHAPE"
19l1PRINT PRINT "<ESC>· HVI· EXIT"
200 VTAB ze . WAIT - 16384 ,128 GET 5S . IF

SS.OflS (27) THENIOlf: POKE 34 ,8:
END

2111F 5S"'"C" THEN 680
229 IF 8S. "0" MN 13311
230 IF BS • "P" ntEH IBee
249 IF BS· or- THEN 1189
259 GOTO 2011
269 REM CENTER AS C»i UNE
270 HTAB ((40· LEN (AS) l /2) . PRINT AS:

RETURN
280 IF S "' 1 THEN pop : ooTO 680
290HGR HCOLORd: HPLOH .9T02'9 .BrO

279.159109 ,159TOlJ ,0
3000"'8 - 2 .X-He .Y", 80; XORAWAAT X,Y
31!HOO B. I TO D. IF C(B) (" 4 MH XMAW HT

, •y

Identifies this program
sets aSIde Gllllll(lfy lor program and dimenSIons SlXlle IIliIJor varubles
Puts tile title of llie progtall at the top of tile SCreen
Tells tlie uset that we ~re storing d~t~ and sets defaults
Stores a shape table at S30e with 2 sllapes in it
MaIn menu. redirects program dependini upon key pressed
SubroutIne to center AS on the current lIne
Used while drawlnl a sllape to go back one move
Subroutine tor determining position of cursor
Error handlw8 routines
Toggles graphIc 'Illd tut page
Oraws shape
Codes sllape codes In decimal form
Lists shape codes
Converh decImal to hexadecimal and pokes value into Shape uble
The test shape code
DOS ctXmands menu Program is redirected depending upon keypress
Ihsplays CATAlOO of disk currently In drive
Loads shape codes ""nu select ion
Ilake shape tables menu selectIon
Gets shape neRe from user
Checks for shape existet\ce on disk and that It IS ~ text ttle
list shape names for shape table to be made
Allows the uSlr to Il\2ke changes to the shape- I I st
Verifies etlstance of the new shape to be substItuted
Removes the shape specified from lhe list 01 shapes
Gets the name of the shape table to be made fr()'ll the IIser
Makes sura that the fllname provided does~'t already e~lst

Prepares memory for shape table and tells user to wait
lOlltlS a shape and POKEs its data Into memory
BSAVEs the newly created shape table
Displays shape table status and walts 'or a keypress
Saves shape codes of a particular shape
DATA lOt a shape table of the two cursors used In shape makIng

III - 58
60 - 70
88 - III
lUI - 120

13'
149 - 250
260 - 270
289 - 360
370 - 490
599 - 650
660 - 670
680 - 930
940 - 990
1000 - 1170
IHl9 - 1140
I1SB - 1320
1330 - 1430
1-440 - 1460
1470 - 1560
15711 ~ 2629
1390 - 16Hl
1621 - 1650
1660 - 16S0
1690 - 17.20
1730 - 1750
me - 1790
1800 - 1810
1820 - IS50
IB6B - 1890
190" - 1980

""2000 - 262B
2030 - 21111
2129 - 2130

19 REI/\IVVV\/V\/\/vv\'
2B REM < SHAPE IllAGIC >
30 RBI < BY BURTON lO >
49 REJl \/\/\I\I\I\I\I\I\I\(\I
50 REIi
60 LOilEIll; 24576
70DUiC(51l0) ,C(400) ,T5(Z55)
89 TEXT HOUE INVERSE: '.'lAB 1 : PIHNf SPC(

49) . VTAB 7 . PRINT SPC( 40)
9IJ VTAB 2 . FOR I _ 1 TO 5 tfTAB I PRiNT·.. •

: . HTAB 40 : PRINT" " NEXT

Suggestions
This program is designed In a way so th!lt

different cOfllp!Jters having their prinler
interfllc:e in various slots can be usW. Yuu can
save the trouble of entering the ~10l: number each
time you wish to have II hllnl copy of lhe codes
by changing line 1040 to somelhlllg like:

9985=1

Where the value 011 the righi side of the
equals sign is the slot number of your printer
mterface card.

Besides making the alxr."c modirJClltlon. you
ean also llI.kI lIIore options to the menu. And
I am sure you can think of a lot of thelll. I hope
you have as much fun with this program as I
had cl'!:ating it.

Typing In the Program
There IS unIy one lisung for this program,

so simply l)']lC in the liSting line by line and save
It under any name you wish to call it.

How To Usc Shape Table
Sbape tables are 4 special way to draw Hi·

Res pictllre.~ on your Apple II computl,1r. It is
better man HPLOT because. il ha~ l>pedal
(unctions such as increasing the size of your
picture, rotilte your picture, and it cnablcs you
to removc your picture from the $Creen wilhom
affecting lhe backgroUnd.

After your sha~ table has been Sllv~'tl, you
CVJll'Ctrtevc and use the shapes in lne shape table
and draw Ihem in your Hi-Res graphics screen
with the following direcl commands:

BLOAD TB.EXAMPLE
POKE 233,64 : POJ...'E 232,_
SCALE = I
ROT =t
HCR
XDRAW /I AT X,V

The 2 POKE cummands tell your computer
where the shape table !It.!lrt..~. Memory locatIon
232 contains the IUSI 2 hl:AaJecimal digilS. and
memory location 133 contains the first 1
heAadecimal digits. Refer to your reference
manual for help Wilh hClUIdef,;illlal.

The "II" in the above example must be.
replaced with the number oftht: shape 10 dra......
11 can be any kgal Appltiort e.\pression such
as a variable

All of the above commands can Ill~ be usW
in yOW" own proarams Be sure that lhe first
4 commands are tAecuted befUR lOU start
drawing any shapes. Uyou are going 10 use the
&hape table In )·our own program. the first
command "BLOAD Tn.EXAMPLE'· should
be f,;banged 10 the follow·

18 PRJNT CtlRS( 4); "BLOi\D
TB.EXAMPLE"

Note.' The abo~'e line doe8 1U)/ ht1v~ fI? be the
line f0 in your program, but il Jhu/lld be
~·()"II:",ht're i" the. bt>SitlJlillS o/yaw, program.

If you use tJle above command, do nof u~
HGR2 ~ause it loads the shape lllbl~ illlO
memory locations whe.re Hi-Res page 2 is
locatM. If you want to u:;c the above line and
HGR1 in your program, you should rclneall:
the shape table 'A-heJl ywload iL For uample.
if you wid! to put the shape table in memury
locations stnrting with 24576, use the following
line il1!ilead of the above hili::

11 PRf/'lji CRRS( 4); "RLOAD
TB.EXAt\lPLE,tU4S76'·

And use the following POKE values in place
of the earlicr rDKE vulues:

28 POKE 232,11: POKE 233,96

If you pre.-.s f1:iC in the DOS COllunonds
rt1I:nu, you will be returned b4k:k to the main
menu. Be sure 10 dleck. to see which mellU yoo
II"' in befoce you make a selection because both
menu looks very suntlar to each other. and some
selections use the !IllItle It':tIer In differenl II

menu.



Purpose

Selected Variables List

X horIzontal lotatlon 01 shape 10f dra.,ng
Y vertreal location of stlape for dra.ing

1030 PRINT, INPU'T "ENTER" NAME" OF" SHAPE:"
" ;NS

1040 INPUT 'ENTER" d" OF~ SLOT" YlITH"
PRINTER- INTERFACE:" " :5 ' IF 5 < I OR
S.> 7THEN 1040

111511 PR. 5
11\169 PRINT 'SHAPe" NAIlL" " ,N$
11178 PRINT "cooe" '" , TAB( 111 ); -OEClllAl"

, TAS( 28); -HEX"
Ul81lPRINT ---': TAB( II»: "--" ,

TAB( zo): "--
Ul9Ul·16J84. POK£lIl,l - P(lKEIIl+ 1,9

f'OIl.fMl+l 4: ~lI:l-t3 ,0,1I:l"lIlt4
Il00FMt",ITOF-ft\",G(I)/16 L'.C(I)-

ttl * 16
I lie 1ft. Hi + 176 :lh l' + 176
11211 IF HI >185 TtIEN HI" HI +7
1138 tFt!> 185llfEH U" l! + 7
114I111S "QiRS (HI ) tOfU (ll) : POKElil ,G( I

),ML.dlltl
1150 PRINT I: TAB( 19) ,G(l ), TAR( 29) ,,liS
1160 NEXT I : !F S<> 0 THEN Pf1l0
m0 PRINT' PRINT "PRESS" AtW KEY" • :

GET C$ : GOlO 140
lISiI HOME : flGR : HCOlOR" 3 : HPLOT 0 ,lITO 279

,GTO 279 ,159 TO 0 ,159 TO 0 .0 :A .. 1
1190 VTAS 22 :X" 140 :y., 80 : IF PEEK (16384

j > I THEN INI'\JT "ENTER' SHAPE" '." •
;AS:A .. YAl(AS): IFA<Ic.lA>PEEK
(16384 ) TiiEN 1190

1200 POKE 232 .9 : POKE 233 ,64 VTAS N
INVERSE' PRINTTA8( 15}. "X" • TAB( 211
); ·V" TAS( 2S); "ROT' • TAB( 30).
"SCAlE" . TAS( 39),

1219 S. I .R '" 0 : $CAlE~ S ROT", R: HOOMAl :
POO:35 ,23 :mwrUTX ,Y. VTAB22

""NTme PRINT -aJlM.WW - ; . GET CS SCAJ.E,..
S: ROT.R: XDRAJIAAT X,Y

1239IFCS"'I'nDV,,,Y-5 JFYdJTHENY
·155

1248IFCS.·J"THENX.X-5 IFXdTtENX
.. 27!l

1251lIFCS""P,,"THENY,,,YtS,IFY>155rnEN
y ••

1260 IFCS",'l" THENX"X.S· IF X> 275rnEN
X",9

1270IFCS.·S'THENS"St I' IFS>255THEN
S,d

1280IFCS·"R"THENR·R+1.IFR>63THEN
R.'

1290IFCS.C}lRS (13 ) TflEN 1180
1300 IFC$ =aiRS (27) THEN POKE ·16303,0;

POKE 35,24: COTO 140
1319 PRINT CS: TAB( 15 ) ;X: lAS( 20) :Y; TAS(

25) ,R, TA8{ 30):S
132BSCALE"S _ROT"R: xtftAWAATX ,y, GOTO

122.
1330HOMf'AS,,'OOS"CllIIIAHOS" INVERSE,

GOSUB 279 NlJRilAl
1l'00S"OfRS (13) +QIR$ (4) : OOERRCDTO

51.
1358 PRINT _PRINT "{C)ATAlOC" : PRINT

PRIHT "(l)OW" SHAPE-
13611 PRINT • PRIHT "(!I)m" SHAPE" TASLE

PRINT PRINT -(S)AVE" SHAPE-
13711 PRIHT PRINT '<£SC>" FM"' EXIT"
1389 VTAB 20 GET C$ - tFCS. QlRS (27 ) THEN

140
139B IF CS ="C' THEN 14411
1400 IF CS. "L" THEN 14711
1419 IF C$:: "II" THEN 1570
1'20 IF CS .. "S' THEN 21139
1430 GOTO 13811

700 PRINT : PRINT "00- VOO" WANT"
ENLARGEMENT" OR" REGULAR' slm"
(E/R)" : : GET BS

710 If BS =T THEN A" 2 : 0010 740
720 IF 8S .. "R" THEN A. 1 ; 0010 740
730 GOTO 700
7411 POKE 232 ,0: POKE 233 ,3 : PRINTBS :X=

140 .Y,,80 :6= I: SCALE", I; ROT"9
750 XORAW AAT X ,V: PRINT 'IIIOVE" N" ;B; ";"

,
760 XORAW AAT X,Y : FOR I '" I TO 100 , NEXT I ,

XORA'" AAT X,Y
778FQR 1.. 1 TO 100 . NEXT I. IF PEEK (

16384 ) ( 128 Th'EN 769
780 GET C$ : IF C$. "E" THEN XllRAW AAT X ,V

:C(B).II: GOSU83711: OOT09111
790 If CS" "F" Ti£N XORAU ATX ,Y 'C(B) :;, I

: GOSUBJ711' GOT091B
800 IFe$ :;, "0" T1£N XMAW AATX Y:C(6 ) -: 2

- GOSOO 376 OOTO 911
810 IF CS:: "5" Tli8UllRAJ AATX ,Y :C(B) d

_GOSI.$ 3711 . OOTO 910
828 IF CS" T TliENC(B) .. 4 _GOSUB 3711 .

GOT091B
83illF CS '" "l" TliEN C(B ) ,,5 • GOSUB 3711 •

GOTO 91e
84IlIFC$" T THENC(B).6· GOSUB310:

GOTO 9111
859 IFe$."J" THENC(B). 7: GOSUB 370;

GOTO girl
860 IF CS " CHRS (13 ) THEN 930
870 IF C$ " CHRS (8 ) THEN GOSUB l80 : GOTO 750
880 If CS " CHRS (27 ) TflEN POKE - 16303 ," :

GOTO 140
890 IF CS .. CHRS (32) THEN GOSUB 660
9000010 760
910PRINTCS:TAB(211);C(B) B"B~ I: IFB

>500 THEN 93il
920 GOTO 7511
930 XOOlf AAT X•Y:G" 1 : GOSUB 660 :8" 8 - 1

:E .. B:F"I :G(1) .. 0
948 AS" "COOlftj" . INVERSE • GOSU8 279 

NORilAl : FaU " I TO 8
950 IF E"' 2 ANDC(I ) >8 Nfl e(1 ) < 4 THEH 98B
960 IFE <2 NIl (C(I) >looC(I) >4) THEN,..
97eE" B .F. f t 1 _G(F ) .0
98eC(F) "C(F) ~C(I) • (8 "E) :bE~ I

_ IFE>2T1iEHE.,:F"F ... I :G(F).O
99IlNEXlI ,F" F t 1 :G(F) &9
1000IfJ11E 5,.9: PRINT "00" Yoo" 'IWfT"

PRINTER" OUTPUT''' (YIN)" :
IDliI GET C$ , IF CS:c "N" THEN PRINT CS , 0010

I07i1
1020 IF CS <> ·Y" THEN t010

AS string fOf Plln\ln& in .iddle of line
a nlll'liler of sllape moves
CO directIon 01 lIJJysnent I plot! no plot

ER error mlllber
GO sha~ codes
TSO nar.es of shIpes iJl shipe table

JZII PRINT TAB( I ), "K" ,a, TAB{ 20) ,C{B) _
GOSU8 376

3J9X~YlAATX ,Y: NEXT8
3408 -0 t 1: XDRAWAAT X ,Y
359 IF 8 .. I THEN pop : 0010 689
3611 RETURN
3701FC(B)=0THEHY=Y-1-4* (,1,>1)
389IFC(Bj=ITHENX"Xtlt4'" (,1,>1)
39111FC(Bj=2THfNY·Y+l+4* (,1,>1)
4119IFC(B) .. 3THENX"X-I-4* (,1,>1)
4111 IFC(8),,4THEHV.Y-1-4 '" (A> I)
429 IF C(a ) :;, 5 TlEN X:;, Xtit 4 • (" > I )
HII IF e(a ) • 6lHEH Y"y + 1 ... 4 '" (A > I )
449IFC(B) "7TlENX,,X-I-4. (A> I)
459IFXdTtENX:;,28B-I-4. (">1)
46111Fh279rnENXz9+4 * (A> I)
471 IFYdTlfEMY" 168-1-4 • (A> I)
48111FY> 159TMEllY.St4. (A> I )
.,. RET1JRH
588 RElI ERRm TRAPPER
5ISER_PEEK (222) :G.I 00SU8668 PRINT

. PRINT "ERIllJl" ,. ;ER: CHIS (J )

528 If ER '" 4no PRINT "DISK"
WRITE-PROTECTED.·

536 IF ER =8 TliEN PRINT "UO" ERROR."
540 IF ER. 9 THEN PRINT "DISK" FULL "
550PRINT: PRINT "PLEASE" FIX" THE"

PROBLEM" AND" PRESS" ANY" tiEY," " ;
560 GET CS : RESUI,IE
570 REM ALTERNATE ERROR TRAPPER
580 ER .. PEEK (.m.) 'G", I; GOSU6660. PRINT

"ERROR" N' ;ER: CHRS (7 )
590 IF ER. 6 THEN PRINT "NO" SlJOt.. SHAPE"

ON" DISK." : GOTO 1590
600 IF ER" 6 TtfN PRINT "I/O" E~," : GOTO

'"610 PRINT "UNEXPECTEO" ERfla:!."
628 PRINT "PlEAS!:" FIX" TI£" I'R(lllEIl" ....'iD..

PRESS" NfY" KEY," - . : GET CS _ RESUIIE
638 REII OTiER All ERROO TRAPPER
6413 ER. PEEK (222) ;C '" I . COSUB 660 : IF ER

o6THEH588
6S9 PRINT "NO'" SUCH'" SHAPf" ON'" Ol$!':.."

fIO(E 216 " : 0010 1110
669lfG" I Tlt:NG",g: Pa\£ -163133,9'

REne<
61eG" 1 Pl)(E -163114,1, POI\E -16291,11:

RETlRlH
68B HOME :G .. I : VTAB 24 :~ 232 II POKE

233,3
690 HGR : HCOLOO., 3 : HPlOT 0 ,{l TO 279 ,0 TO

279,159100 ,I59TOO ,0
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IUIlDIE .AS:: "CATAlex;" . INVERSE, GOSl.ll 1939 U:; INT (0 I 256) :V:; Q- U* 2~6 , POKE '" - SE319 1426 - SFC9D

21. - ~.Y;PQl(fllHtl U 360 • S9626 1431 - SE32F

1459 PRINT OS; "CATAL(X;" 1948 lIN" ~ I- 2 . PRINT OS, "(fttt. Sf " ;U(L 370 - $ca98 1448 - SFF2C
) :T" 1 360 - SC349 1456 - SA60A1460 PRINT PRINT "PRESS· Nf'(. KEY.·· , 195Ii1PRINTOS; "READ" 91." ,U(l) INPUT ,,. - $5374 ".. - Sl864GEl CS ' GOTO 1330 GS ;G",VAL (GS) .00 - SC!l6D 1470 - SlB9E14711 HOME ;AS : "LOAD" SHAPE" COOW : GOSUS 1960 POKE 11.1.1 ,G :1111" 111.11 +1 ; IF G:: 0 AND h I .1. - S95BF 1480 - S7EU17' TliEN 1980 42' -$0484 1490 - $9636t480 PRINT: INPUT "ENTER" SHAf'E" HAIIf;· " 1970T.T+l :ooT01950 '" • S8EBF 1500 • IACOC;F$ 1986 PRINT OS, "CLOSE· SH " 'TS(L ) : GOSUB .40 - SF6BIl 1510 - S027e

1490 If f5" -" TliEN 1330 U0 ; HEXll ... - SI262 I~Zit - SDA5A
1506 PRINT OS; "VERIFY" 91 • ;fS PRINT OS, 1999 PRINT DS; "6SAVE" TIl," ,NS, ",A" ,Ill; 46. ·1- 15311 - S7F78-OPEN" Sit" ;f5 ·,l" ;.lIM-IIL .70 - SBOA 1540 - SFCSO
1510PRINTDS, "READ" SH" ;FS ;F.O 211011 PRINT: PRINT "StW'E" TABLE," " ,NS : 48. - S44«: 15S0 - 54EFl
1529F=f+I'G(F).9: INPUTG(F) PRINT "STARTING" ADORES$:" " ;IIL '" - 54734 1560 • s358A, ISJIlIF G(f) O'0ANDF) 1 THEN lS51l 2010 PRINT 'LENGTH'· " ;1tiII -ilL 500 - $BC79 I57Il - S8837
lS4lJGOTO IS211 2020 PRINT "PRESS" f>JN" KEY" " ; : GET CS ; 51' - 5A58F 1580 - S71F1
1550 PRINT OS, "ClOSE" SH " ;F$ GOTO 1330 5" - $C292 1590 - 5C7C5
1569 GOTO 1000 2036 HOllE ;AS" "SAVE" S!W'E. OOOES" . GOSUB 530 - 14848 161111 - s8293
1576 IOtIE AS" "!tAKE" SHAPE· TABLE" GOSUB '" 54. ~ SIFFB 1610 - SAOFI

270 I. II 2049 PRINT; INPUT "ENTER" SH4PE" IWIE • " 55. - 57698 1629 - Sf3~
15801" I +1 .U(I}.··· If I >255 THEN I ~ :FS ,.. - S0617 1630 - SEC92

1-1.00101660 2050 IF FS." TliEN 1330 '" - S2482 1640 - S07S{)
1599PRINPENTER" SHAPE"" ;1: ":""; : 21161l IF C(l ) .0 ANOGt2 ) =0 TliEN PRINT '". - Sl04E 1650 ~ SS83E

INPUT"" ;1$(1) "BAD· SHAPE' ; GOTO 2110 590 - saFDl 1669 - $IF82
160l'lIF 1S(1 )."" AND I) I THEN I", I -1 . 21170 PRINT OS; 'OPEN" Sli •. FS PAINT OS; '" - S76E2 1670 - S2970

GOlD 1666 "DElETE" SH " .FS '" - 5QA45 1689 - SlF90
1611 IF I • ! Am TS(I ) ... THEH 1339 2988 PRINT os; "QPEH" SH,o ;FS ; PRINT OS; '20 - $Af69 1690 - SODAS
162i1/HRR GOlD 580 "'IIIlm: gj." ;n '30 - ."'" I'" - ......
1630 PRIKT OS, "VERIFY" 91 " ;TS(I): PAINT 2090 FOR 1.1 TOF PRINTG(I) , NEXT I '" - 5(1941 l7le - S5JBZ

OS; "OPEH· SH.· ,1$(1 ) 2100PRINTOS, "CLOSE· SH " :FS ,SO • SEFAl) 172O - 58846
1640PRINTOS; "CLOSE· $H." ,U(I) we PRINT "PRESS" ANi" KEV " • ; . GET CS : ii' - SACOC 1730 - SE7D]
1650 COTO 158B GOTO IJJil '" - S874A 1140 - $7480
1660 HOllIE : PRllfT TA8( I ), "SHAPE· '" ; lAS( 2120 DATA " 2,0,6,0,8,0,4,0,45,45 '" - 52048 mil • SF~A3

10 ); "SHAPE" NAME" ,62 ,63 ". - StiEES 1760 - S2804
167I1PRINTTAB{ I); "--". TA8( 19); 2136DATA· 55 ,45 ,45 62,63,55,45,45 '00 - S(lA6] m6 - 50708

• . ,4 ,8 '" - SA95A "" - 50631
168BflJlJ.l TO I' PRIHTTA8( I ),J: TA8( 18 '" - S7011 I'" - S6248

);T${J) . NEXT j checksums 13. - IF<:80 ,'" - S8949
1690 PRINT: INPUT "fHTER" MlM8ER· TO'" '" - S7BSO 1819 - S3020

CHmGE" (0" ... NO· CHANGE)." " ,KS K. " - SBAOO 1080 - S92D4 75. - S3377 i820 - S*'49
vAl (K$) " - S9B13 111911 - S71ll '" - SA40B 1830 - S3681

1780 IF I<, ( lClR 1<,) I THEN 1800 " - S4D38 1100 - $7B91 n, - SClBE 1840 - $6£45
17101f'{PtIT OEHlER" NAltE" OF" NEW" SHAPE'" " 40 - SAD92 1119 - SB68E '" - S6B2D 1850 - SC4Hl

.1$(1<,) " - SC899 1120 - SBB4B ,,. - SAA4l IS" - S5e:tlA
17211 IF TS(K ) ",." THE.N 1760 " - mcc 1130 ~ S76F5 '" - S7CB8 1879 - S20C6
1738 lHRR GOlO 649 " - SlFOO 1I40 - SIl651 'lO • SBS5E 1888 - UEA3

1740PfHNTDS; ~VERIFY" SIt" ,TSiK). PRINT " - s0Cf2 1150 - S4CA) '" - $4831 I'" - S50Dl

" - SFI5F 1160 - S6ElS B30 - SEE84 1909 - S9016os; "OPEN" SH." ;TS(K)
100 - $0C7B 11711 - $ABCB '40 - S7OS1 1910 - SSOOf17511 PRINT OS, ·CLOSE" SH." ;1$(K) : GOTO
II' - S8BEC IIBIl - 5EIl69 85. - SAll8 1920 - SA34616611 I" - ma7 1190 - ICl106 '" - S43AE 1930 - SB34D

17501"I-l;F~J=KTOI 130 - SI928 12011 - 50558 '" - 565E8 1940 - S7F42
me 150) .. TSO + 1 ) , NEXT J 140 - 54B€C mB - .1ll46 88. - SF-743 I'" - S6C84
l18l11F I ( I no 1578 I" - SAlS6 1226 - 501:81 '" - S5BE9 "" - S0C4f
1791 GaTO 1668 I" - SClFA mil - S88A8 ,.. - $Cf24 1970 - l(OE'
180i1 PRINT. INPUT -ENTER" SHAPE· TABLE· I" - 5F25C 1246 ~ 528f5 'I' - smo 1980 - S8271NAIIE·· " ,NS I" ~ 53506 1250 - S42EB ,ZO - SAlB7 1990 - S287C
1810 IF NS." THEN 1660 190 - 54822 1260 - S0425 '" - s33F3 2000 - SC2AB
lIlZe ONERR GalO 1850 20. - SABE2 1270 - S3C56 94' • SF362 2010 - S8819
1830PRINTOS; "VERIFY" TB." ,NI 'I' - SE072 1280 - SA6S3 ,SO - S9116 2020 • sEllB6
1840PRINT "EXISTING" SHAPE" TABLE." ENTER·

'" - S3518 1290 - S7C5E ". - SC6~F 2030 - $0264
NEW" tWilL" ; GOlD 1690 230 - SE8F2 1300 ...<fA ". • S2987 ".. · .....

1856 IF PeEK (222) () 6 TtEH SIB ,.. - SlOSB 13111 - S5428 '" - S7BBE 28S6 - l8f71
1850 PO\f 216 ,II HOlle • INVERSE .AS· ,.. - S4FFF 1329 - S8926 '90 - S39SF "" - SASI8

"SHAPE· TABLE;" " +N~ '50 • S~SF mil - s80AE I'" - i1FF9 21118 - SE9Ef
1870 VTAS 14 GOsua 2711 :AS : "PlEASE"

'" - SF428 13~1l - SEE91 1019 - S1378 21180 - S2583
WAIT! • VTAll18 . GaSUB 270

'" - S9DEE mil - SSCOF 1029 - S0659 21190 - S8004
1880 NOR.IIAl .lIl,. 16384 . POKE ilL ,I ; POl\f ilL '" - S98B7 1369 - $I20C ISSG - SSll6S 21110 - SS257

~ 1 ,0 300 - SOO)7 13711 - S7196 I'" - SBA56 2110 - SA695
ISggltiII.dllI- 2 * (I + 1 ) .1iIN,. tiL + 2 31' - SB6ED 138' - S74C5 1050 - SB91F 2120 - SF906
1900 fOR L.. I TO I : OIERR GOTO 516 32. - S700, 1'90 . HE" 10611 - SFAAD '130 - S6FDf
1916 Q.lIM -.l IF Q) 2SS Tl£)l1936 330 - S6428 1'00 - SF589 111111 - S3EW1

i192.6 POKE lIN ,Q : POf.E ItI i 1 ,f . GOlO 1949 340 • SEC80 14111 - SAJ4F
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lllDazing
COlDputer

Facts
by Ricb Etarip

I have come up with sevt'ruJ ncul programs,
tricks and mOOlfieations for the Apple thu can
be quite interesting and fun. In this anicle I will
show you the following:

I) How unbelievably fast machme language is

2) How to get rid ont1at annoying grinding your
disk drive makes upon encountering an I/O
ERROR

3) Bow 10 possibly increase the running speed
of a video game

4) A way to encode an assembly language JMP

5) How 10 BSAVE a binary file without typing
the AS,LS panmettrs.

6) How to encode an a.~<;emhly language routine:
so it can', be read.

fiN! ll,,'ts stan with number 1. As everyone
knows, machine language is tlll: nlltive tongue
of rhe Apple. /v.ly uthcr language you program
in mUSl be translated to something lhe computer
can understand before it can be executed. As
an e~amplc. unagiDe you were lI'ying to speak
to a Spani-'Ih person but you didn', koow a word
of Spanish. AU you had was an English/Spanish
conversion dktionary. II would lake you uJrnost
(orever to translate each individual word to
spanish as you were speaking than ifyou k..new
MW 10 speak Spanish. However, chis is
BASICally (00 pun intended) how Applesoll
BASIC works. Batch instuetion mu~c fint be
translated to machine- language by the BASIC
interpreter before it can be executed. That is
why BASIC runs 50 slow. Wouldn't it be a treat
if machine language was as ealiy to program in
liS BASIC?

Now let's get tu my example. First take OUt
your Apple master diskene-and run the prognun
caJled COLOR DEMOSOFT. Next, choose
option 3. the kaleidoscope. I really liked the

C(llorful design of this bleidoscope but il was
jlJ)t lOU slow 50 I decided to do something about
it. I simply sat down llIld translated the
program, one instruction at a time, 10 machine
language. I C1)\lld not bcleive tht: difference in
spet!d from BASIC to machine lanl,'Uage. TllOOk
BASIC about 21 minutes tn complete the entire
program where it took IDIIChioc language only
30 seconds. That's aboul 42 times faster than
BASIC. Now key in the foUuwtng listing at
$1000:

H100: 4C 211 10 A5 00 A9 09 18 53535
111118: 55 61 CA De FA 50 A2 00 $8F4E
1010: A5 00 38 E5 01 90 06 85 $62FC
lIlIS: 00 ES 4C 10 III SA 69 0ll $6450
102B. 20 58 Fe 20 40 FB A9 03 SC25E
l028. 85 02 A9 III 85 03 A9 00 SCA8l!
11138. 85 84 M 113 18 65 ~ 85 S89.(1
1638. 05 AS 64 85 60 A9 03 85 $FE71
1048. 01 20 03 10 85 66 AS 63 $9C.t1
1&48: 18 69 03 85 07 A5 03 85 $C356

1050: 00 AS 02 85 01 29 03 10 $70F8
1058: 85 08 85 00 A9 IlC 85 III $7A02
1960; 2C CE III 85 C9 AS 00 85 SOFI8
1068: 08 AS 96 85 90 AS 07 85 S1449
lit10. 91 20 Of 19 85 0A A5 OB S21E6
1975· 18 65 B9 C5 03 90 112 E6 $F45F
11811 0A AS IIA 18 65 09 29 64 S3EF8
1088' Fa A4 93 AS 85 211 OG F8 $3AB6
1890. A4 05 AS 03 29 00 Fa A9 $2816
11198. 28 38 E5 03 85 08 A9 28 $A980

10A0: 38 E5 05 85 OC A4 06 A5 $7010
10A8' Be 20 00 F8 A4 ec AS ll8 $EA7F
1080: 29 00 Fa A4 05 A5 06 20 $8618
IIlB8· 00 Fa A4 9S AS 05 211 00 SOCC7
IOCB. F8 A4 OJ A5 ec 20 09 Fa SM9C
10C8; M Be AS 113 20 9liI F8 E6 seese
1000. B4 A5 lJ4 C9 14 00 II E6 U99F
1008: 03 A5 93 C9 14 00 iC E6 SF042
ICEB. 02 AS 02 C9 3J 00 07 60 SA99E
ICE8: 4C 32 18 4C 2E HI 4C 2A $0460

liF0: 19 $085C

Once the listing i$ ente:red type 1000G tn run
the program and you will see what I mean. If
YOO don't know how to program in machine
language yel, I highly reccommend thUI you
learn il. I've had a lot of fun with it sinee I
learned.

Sounds from Heaven
How many of you ean'l stand thai obnoxious

grindi.ng sound your disk drh-e makes wbrn II
ClIo't read. I would like II If DOS would tell
lIIe kindly when it has run inln a problem rather
than barking at me and letting all the: ocighbors
know mat I've run into an 110 ERROR (I have
II vcry loud disk drive). Somebody who doesn't
KnoW thai if is the disk dnvc making thai noise
may Wok thai I own a mad dog.

When DOS encounters II problem, it
recalibl'3tes !he ann of the disk drive back to
tnlCk 0 and when it reaches traclc: 0 lL!IlJ Iries
togo funhc:r, tbedisk dnv!: makes ~grind.ing
SOLmd because track 0 is ali. far as it can go. I
lOOKed thT()ugh OOS and ligun.:d OUI where it
was coming from. At $BDD2 begiM the routine
lIlat causes the diSk drive to grind. J made a
modification to tllis IU remove the sound and
everything seems (0 work jusl fine. It seems 10
me Ihat this sound was put into VOS only as
an effect. Don·lqUO{e mean it because l'moot
posith'e but that's the way it appears. Ail you
have to do is t)'j.Je:

BDD4:4C t4 BE

to bypass the routine and you should be free
of that ugly sound. For II lest, open your dbik
drive door and try 10 CATALOG your disk. If
if is workmg correctly, the only thing you
W:!uld hear is a -BEEP-. If you wish to make
this change to the OOS already on your disk,
read Track 0 Scaor 7 and at byte $04 enter
4C 04 BE.

And faster, and faster- ...
The third neat thillg I'd like to show you is

how to increase the running speed of MIme
Apple vidco games. The monitor delay routine
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50282
$0284
$028B
S0294
S0284
U96
50282
(SAA72)

is localed at SFCA8. Quite a few video game.\
are slowed down (if they run too fllSt) by u~illg

Ihls routine. Now if we. were 10 load in a game
and search through memory fur evtlry JSR to
SFCA8 and skip over all of them. the game
would run somewhat fJU;ler. Of course lhis all
depends upon Row much the pmc willi

onglnall)' slov.-ed down by thie: delay or if the
programmer used his own delay rouline. 11Je
fullowiDg program win seMeh memory for ea1Is
10 SFeAS and change them all 10 1SR SFeBJ
which is slmply the RTS from the routine.

1289- A2 98 lOX ,SOO
0282- eo 09 08 LOA seaao.x
0285- C9 AS ClIP 'W
0281- 00 DC BNE S0295
9289- SO 1iI1 118 LOA se8111.X
928C- C9 FC CKP ISFC
02SE- 09 05 BNE S0295
0290· A9 B3 LOA ~$B3

9292· 90 00 08 STA S0899,X
0295· fa INX
9296 A 00 EA BIlE
0298- EE 84 02 tNC
0296- EE 88 02 INC
029E- EE 94 02 me
lI2A1- AD 84 02 LDA
02A4- C9 96 ClIP
02A6- 00 DA SHE
B2AB 6C 72 M JII?

I wf'O(e thIS progl1lJTl a few )ears back and
tried il on quitt a few games. The ones I
disbnC'tly ~member it Mving a major effect on
were Sneakers and Super Invaders. Super
Invade~ became virtually unplayable because
il nn ~ fast. Type.- it in and try It on )'our
pmes. To sa\-'C it to disk, type:

SSAV[ Dt:LA\' RL\JOVER,AS28t.U28

HcTc' i~ bow to use the program:

I) BLQAD DELAY REMOVER

2) BlOAD (your game)

3) CALL 640 (from BASIC) or 2800 (from
assembly)

The delay remover prognull will
lIutomaticaUy run the game when it i~ finished
but you MUST loud tlle delay remover
BEFORE you load me game or It will not work.
Halle fUll with it!

Confusion CilY
Then:. IlfC a number of different .....ays you can

enaxie a JMP in machine language SO a person
tnlCing through your program would hallc a
hard time figuring 01.11 where it is going For
instance, ifytllI seeaIMP (Sam) where wuuld
you dunk it was jumping? An indirect jump
soeh a.e: this causes aJump to the location stored
lD S0OO0 and S0OO1 For instance. iflhe values
in SOO IIIld S01 ale 00aoo 40 tnpcetively, that
mtans it will jump 10 $4000. HUT... What
would you think if you J3W Ihis JMP ($OOFF)?
The program will Jump to the location SIOred
ill SOOFF and 50100? WRONGl!

Th.is is a good way to fool somebody because
thaI is whal they willihink. What will re.-Illy
happen is il will jump to me locallon stoted in
$00FF and $0000. This is the infamous IMP

bug in the 6502 microprocl:ssor. This bug has
been fixed in later relellies of the
microp~sor (such as the 65C02 and the
65816). Some older prognuns (like Disk
Organizer for e:umple) u$ed this technique as
pan of their copy protection. They will do a
JMP to some cooing page address. like S2FF
and store tbe real plllCe they wan! to jump 10
at $2FF and $200. Prognl.lrui thlll. use this will
JKJt ...·or.. 011 the PeW lIe's and cc:nainly not on
me IIgs.

Where Was That File Again'!

The rJe'At thing I have is a DOS modiflClllion.
How many times have yw BLOADed a file and
wanted to sa\'e It w anomer disk so you had 10

enter the momtor IUlI.Ilook up locations $AA72
and SAA73 for the stan addres:i and SAA60 aOO
$AA61 for the length? It gels kind annoying 10
have 10 do that all the time SO Il1ave come up
witlt a shan routine you can patch into DOS
that will USAVE your fde with the start address
and length of the last BLOADcd file. If you
wish to BSAVE your file with different
parameter". simply type th~m in as you
nonnuJly would.

Make the following modifications w DOS for
this option;

,1.333.20 OF Be

B"'fA'acES 98 20 65 AA C9 08 FG OC
~8 AD 68 M. 8D 6C M NJ 61
BCF{t AA 80 6D M A9 09 60

If you wish to make these changes direet.ly
to your disk. edillrack I, sector 2 staning at
b)1C 33 and tnlck fl. St:CtOf 6 stuting at byte OF,

When a BSA VE command i... issued, this
routine checks if !he AS and LS pw1Ol~fS ha~

been I)'ped. The BSAVB command uses the
value in loca!ion $AA65 10 specify whal
parameters have been rypod. Here are the values
used;

00 A Neither AS or LS have been typed
91 - Only At has been typed
08 . Only LS has been typed
OS - Both AS and LS have been typed

Now, to SUVt:.1I file with the same A and L
par:l.metel'l': it was loaded with. you sirnply IYpe:

BSAVE filename

The Dread Assembly Scr-dmhle

The fmal thing I ha\t: IS a neat way 10
scrnmtole »semtoled machine code so it IS not
readable. 1lI1el6t not easily readable. All you
have 10 temC'mber is the numbcT!i $07 and $20
Insert these v31ues bet.,.,:een each assembly
instnJCtion (or every Olhcr~mbly instnK:tioo
or however you prefer) and when It IS listed.
it will t-ome up lIS jUnk. Other value-~ besKks
S07 and $20 will.lso work. but then again. a
Iol: of them will not I'\'e seen SM and S5E used
also.

This works~l wht:11 ellcoding short routine,<;
thal you want to tude hke rnbble coont programs
bt:<.'allse you can'l tell whal it ie: by looking.
Acrually. it doesn't ellen look like executable

mach.ine cooe. Th.e $07 cOllI: is illl undefined
assembly language in.<:trUction and comes up
wilh three <jut:I;tion llIarks when appe.1ring in
a li~ing. Somehow. when maehme language
COCOUlltcrs lh~ byte, il skips over it and the next
byte also. These codes an: not used by the 6502
microprocessor and so it just s.kips Oller them.

This technIque will not work if you tty it on
an enhanced Apple lIeoran Applcl!c hccaux:
the new mk-roprocessor (6SCM) ha.e: an
CJ:p3nded instruction set. Take II look at the:
following listing;

,.... 29 40 FB lSR 'FB4'1&03- "" LO, 1\02
1'"5- 211 64 F8 JSR SF864
1008- .... LOY 1500
IB0A- A9 27 LOA 1$21
109C- 85 2C STA S2C
HlllE- A9 10 LD.I ISIII
1010· 20 19 F8 JSR SF819
1013- " 'TS

This is a ~impll:. machine language routine
using Io--res commands 10 draw a horilontal
bluc lille across tbe screen. I'm .<:ure you
wouldn't want bother hiding u progr'.lJ1I like this
but it is jllS! used as an example. Now take a
look at thIS listing:

HlOe· " ??!
IBGI- 211 ZII 40 JSR S4026
1094- " 111
1005- " m,..... 29 A9 02 JSll SIlZA9
1009- " H'
100A· ZO 20 64 JSll 164211,_

Fa SED
IO\tE- .... LOY ....
IIUlt- " '"1011- 2lJ 13 21 JSll t21A9
1014- " m
1015- 211 85 2C JSll .WI'
1018- " m
H1l9- 20 13 10 JSll SIBA9
101C- " m
101~ 20 20 19 JSR 51920
102ll~ F8 SED
1021~ " ?!'
1022- 20 60 oe JSR SIlOliO

This program li.mctiOnJ EXACTLY Ill\< ~me
lIS the previous one.. The only difference is that
S07 and S20 have been inser100 between each
instruction. "execule( exaetly the same except
It can't be easily read.

This example uses no internal Jumps or
hnulche:. however. Yau have to be very ~ful
when using branches ....Idun lite routi~ if yoo
we entering it directly inra me mlnitor by Mnd.
Since then: is a lot uf atldren changing when
you are placing IWO bytes between each
I15SCmbly Instruction. you have to make 'ute
that the branches and Jumps ate gomg 10 the
correct localion. Ho.... ever. if you usc an
3SSCmblcr. it should be quite simple.

WeJl. th31 will about wrap it up. Hopt you
wlil have fun with these tricks 3!ld modifications
and if you come up wim any of your own be
sute llOO send them 10 COMPUTIST.

------1
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Sta.. Blaze..

by Jim S. Hart

Lost Tomb is one tough game. Vetcl'1UlS
of the game know what I am lallo.ng about.
Bcgl1lDCn rarely venture beyond the first
IWO Icvels fOf" quite SOUIC time. After playing
the gllme: for a couple or weeks and getting
nowhere fast, J figured it .... ali lime to
"explore" the pyranud. This meant it was
time 10 get unlimited men aod whi~.

In most games. difrt:rent memory
IQCUlil:.,"~ hold Items of data sucn as the
number of men left, Jihip d.!lmage. etc. When
a man is lOS(, thai IOI.-'lilliun is dccrcrnemed
by Ul1e. My Idea was to ~n through the
Lost Tomb code for Ule "cJccrcmcm
memory location by one" opcode (SeE). I
wrote down where each of them t)l.1:urred,
proceded 10 chall!:l' them one by one, and
ub~crved what happened after the change
was made. It turns OUt thut Ihc "men"
memory IOI:ll\10n was al S2F4 and the
"whips" location was a\ $2FI. To get
unlimited men, scan your Lost Tomb disk
or ftle for the byte.<; CE F4 02 and replnce
them with EA EA EA.

The whi~ locutiufI was a bil Irickier 10
find. The whips number is loaded into the
X+register and then the X-regisler is
decremented. This is lhen checked to see if
it i~ pMuive (more whi~ kfl to use) and
pul back intl,l the memory location if so.
Luckily mis code is righl near the "men"
code or it might Iun'c nc,'cr been found. To
get the ability to have unJimited whips,
~arch the los!: Tomb code for me byte
sequellCe AE FI 02 At UA CA and change
Ihe [mal byte (CA) to a EA This change
shoold be pretty dl,l!oC to tht' unlimited IT\l';n
change. Enjoy!ll hope this lip might be of
.some uS( 10 other gault'rs in the APT hunt.

1111
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by Rich Etarip

Brud/!rbund Software
/7 Palll Dril'e

Son Rtljfle1, CA 949"3

Requlrement.~:

48K Apple
InitiaJilcd disk with no Hello program
Slar Blazer diskelle

Slar B1.a..:er is II fun and quite addictive giUTK'
from Brotkrbund Software. Even though it \110'.1."

released quite.a few years ago. I still find it fun
10 pia}' Beina.a sinaJe IOlld program (thai means
there b no disk acc.ess once me game is in
memory) the )lfOfC<1ion on the disk IS qUite
eXlensive. The dala on tile diKkene i.. encoded
in 4+4 and every lr3Ck Ollille diskette CUflWIIIS
different Ilddress marks. The boot code on the
disk is Ilbo quite difficull to trace because il is
continllOUsly changing the stack pointer alld
using the RTS commands for practically all of
its jumps. (In case you don't unden;tund whitt
that means, ,"stead of Jumping, the program
will push the destination address on the stack
and pretend it came [rom II ~ubroutine. Then
Illl RTS takes lhe tWO lOp values off the ~llICk,

add.~ one, :HId jumps to that address.) In
addition, l\ theme program is loaded in before
the game making things even harder. I even
came across li m.Sly message from the author
While Ir.tcing through one of tile boot Slages.
It read:

ARE YOU HAVING FUN? WHY
DON'T YOU 00 SOMETHING MORE
CONSTRUcnVE, LIKE WRITING A
GAME AND MAKE SO~1E MONEY?

, always enjoy coming across humorous
messages like that while I am lr)'ing to dcpmI:ect
a game. Bul conlinuing OIL..

After countless hours of cXlIminmg the boot
code and disk formal I finally managed to
deplOlOCl {he game via Boot Cod~ TIlIC'lIlg.
Here is how it WIlS done:

I) TIle fin;t !hUll' you hllve to do is enler the
monilor.

CALL -ISJ
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Z) Move the boot program from Ihe disk
controller curd duwn to RAM so it can be
modified.

96if<C6e~LC6FFM

3) At S96r8 is a JMP $801 which is the sturl
of the OOot stnge 1 from trtlck 0 sector 0 of the
disk. Change!tns to jump to S9801 and at S9801
write a routine to turn off the disk drive lind
jump tu the lIlQrUlOr.

96FA:98
9811:AD E8 elf 4C 59 I-I"

4) We are ready to execUie the boot: progrnm
at $9600.

5) Boot I is now loodro m at S800 and .....'C have
to move II to $9800 to modify il fl'l read in tDe
nell:t boot stage and return contI,)! lQ u~.

98M<tlM.8FFi\1

6) AI $9803 is an LDA S0800.X followed by
a STA $02OO,X. Thil. is relocating boo! 1 from
S800 10 S200. We have to change S9803 to load
frolll $9800 instead because wr modified boot
I is at S9K00.

98&5:98

7) If you look at $9H37 you witl see a JMP
$0301. This is the jump to the III.l11t boot stage
that IS loaded in by boot I. Change thj~ to jump
to the monitor instead.

9838:59 flo'

8) Now execute the hoot: prognm again.

96f8C

9) The disk drive will still be running so it
~hould be turned off.

etE8

10) Nexl. we have to move boot :>wgc 2 from
$)00 10 $9300 so we can ehange it.

93H<JM,JFFM

11) Boot 1 is still jumping 10 $t-F59 so change
II to Jump to the next bool stage at S93Cl.

9838:fU 93
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If you list throogh lhls bOOl stage. you will
see readable machine code up until S9326 and
the rest appears to be 'garbage' memory... hut
it really i....n'l. This boot SUlge docs no dhk
accc:tS at all but rather, decode... the: garbage
merJlOlY inro Sloo Otle stack area) ard then exits
.... ilh an RTS conunand. By axing thls. I found
the RTS 'retumlll,' to SUI. You ~n trace it
)'ourself if you like tonure but II would ollly
add extru ~ps to tbis a.Ire,my long hoot code
trace.

12) What we want to do here is write n routine
to move page SI up to page $91 and thcnJump
to the momtor. The place to put it i.... SQ325.

9325:80 86 \H 90 t9 91 F..8 De Fi 4C
59 FF

13) Once agnin, we can ~ecute the IxJot
progrnm.

96IOG

til) Again. turn off the disk drive.

ClEO

Now lefs li~ through S9100. At S91FB is
an LOX S0S65 foUo.....'t.-d by a TSX and 3 BRK.
The (irst twO instructions aren't confusing but
that SRK is be<:llllse it is a fOt"Ced intefNpl. Wait
a minute... At $9131 is an LDX #$60 lind II
STX .$0IFF. So the BRK at SIFF really gets
covered up by a $60 which is an RTS What
the boot stage in page 51 docs is load in yet
another bool stnge from $400 to S7FF and thi~

RTS at SIFF cau.scs a brum:h to S4A3.
Before writing this a"ide, I examined all of

the boot stages hoping to lIIllke tbe bool code
trace as shan as possible. Because of this, you
really woo't ha\'e to trnc:e throogh the boo!: stage
8.I S4OO. &sIdes. the lC~t page 1£ a reaJ pam
to wurk ..... itb llUYWll), In this hoot Mage. pages
15 and S6 are moved downllJ pagtS S2 and 13
re:spedively. Then the!beme program from the
game IS IoBded in The text page boot stage
(sounds neal doesn't it) is cxiled b)' un indir\Xt
jump 10 $200. Remember thai S500 wu moved
to $200 so whllt WI: would ,leJed are the values
at $500 and $501. I found them to be $00 lind
$63. Hrst it goes to$6~ and IMI routine enrls
in an RTS and where it wa:; gOtng frOllll.here
didn't matter In me anymore beeause by
snooping through 1Ot:loory I had found lhe
routine that loads the game itself in.

It is loaded inlo S500 right befnre the theme
program is executed. Well. I lhought it was
!>intpJe. All I had 10 do wa.~ make the boot code
jump to me game: 10ltdmg routine ill5lead of !Ix
theme program. I uied it and the disk drive just
sat there and spun endJessly _ With further
examination ofthc boot cude, 11IilK."O\ered thai
tbe address marks are different on each track
and the loading routine looks for them in zero
page locations $r0, SFI and $F2. Now if the
proper values are nOI in those locations, of
course the disk drivc will nol be lIbl!: tu rcull.
There is aloo another value ~tored in SF3 that
designate:; thl: 1:1IU of a Se<.'1or. Now the nnly
problem I faced was finding out what these
loc-ations should contain. Taking another look:
at the boot. code. I found the values 05 AA D4
85 being Mored in the address mark locations

before jumplOg 10 the theme program. It seemed
obvious lhatlhese were the correct values. Now
I should have everything 1 need 10 know.

15) What we: wlUl110 do !text is wrile a routine
to make twO changes to the tcxt page before
jWII~ to it. We coold make the changes by
hand bill mat woukl invul\"e writing a memory
move and iWklin! extra Sleps to the boot codc
ttaec. Smcc aU WC'~ changing is lWO bytes,
a simple mlll;ne will do the Inek easily. The
qUl:stion b where to put the routine. The lUI

page boot is jumped to via an RTS lIS mentioflCrl
earlier. At $91 FB is where the stack pointer is
changcd t>cfore the RTS so this is II good place
10 put a jump to our routine.

91FB:4C BfI 95

16) Locat;on $9500 is a safe place to put lhis
routine. The lWI) bytes we want to change are
the SOO at S500 and the $63 st $501 so it doesn't
jump to S6300 Instead, Iet"s have it jump to
$9510 and when: we will wrile a routine to
handle rhe loading of the game.

95H:A9 II 8D II IS A9 95 8U II 15
At: 65 8S 9A 6t

What this routine docs is Slore $10 aDd $95
at $500 and $501. then finixh what was being
done at $9IF8.

17) Before we wrile lhlli rootine QI $9510 we
can', forgel about the boot routine at $9300.
We IIl:vcr ~'haJ1ged it after the IflSt execution and
ir is still el[iting into the monilor. ~I\ change
it to move the- modified page 11 (Which is at
59100) back down to pllge $1 and Ihen jump
ro 1131 where it Wall ioilially gomg.

9327:91
932A:II
932F:JI '1

Now we're gening to lhe meat of !he boot
code traCt. The rouUIII; at $9510 m~ do the
following;
A. Store the correct addres-" marks in $F0

through $F3.
B. Patch a 4C .5Q FF at the end of the loader

routinc so it will jump to t.he monitor when
lhe gamc is loaded in.

C. Jump lO lhe routine 10 load in the game at
s~m.

18) Elller Inc muline at 59510.

95Itt:A9 D5 8S n A9 AA 85 Fl
9518:A9 1)4 85 F2 A9 858S F3
9511:1\9 4C liD Be 15 A9 59 80
9S28:BO 15 A9 IT 8D BE 85 4C 73 85

19, Everything should he set now and wc are
ready to execute the progrdlll 9t $9600 10 load
the game in.

_C

20) The game ~hould now Dc loaded in so turn
off lhe disk drive.

COEO

As you noticed. the di~k drive was still
running after the game was loaded in. What this
usually means IS that there is Still more to he

loaded in. Since the loader was originally
jumping to S600 J too!.: a loo!.: at S600 10 find
that it read in only II few bytes from the disk
to make some Ia.q minute changes 10 the zero
page. ThelJle are vital to the worting of the game
so I jotted them do~11 for latcr u!c. As far II!I

......e·re cooremed. the entire game is loaded in.

11) 11Je game. occupies memory from S800 to
SA800 with hl-n:s page I ($200&-$3FFF) blank.
We wanl to move page S89lhrough SA7 down
to $2100 10 scruncb W file and S3\'e page S20
for 7;ero page data and Ihe memory mov\:
routine.

219l1dIM,A7fFM

22) What we wanl 10 do now ;~ make the
changes to the zcro page thal w\:rt lll\:ntiollCd
above. We will be moving page 520 down to
page S00 during the memory move so the
changes should be madc 10 page $20 instead.
Before doing tbatlhough, mnve page S00 to
page 520 so the zero puge pomters are not
overwrinen during the memory move.

2lHKt<...n·M

282':01 1718 17 IB 17
2828:6C eo
284E:lC ID

23) Defore going any funher, move page $8 to
$9000 so it will not gel overwritten when we
reboot DOS.

9tlfMk8lMt.XFFM

24) Now inse" a blan!.: diskette with NO
HELLO PROGRAM and reboot DOS.

C,*,

25) hnter the ,uooilor again

CALL ·151

26) Now move p:tge $8 back where it belongs.

8M<9tH.9tFFM

27) All that is really left i.. writing the memory
mnvc. Put it al $2080 bet,.·lIuse we need
$2000-$207F for the zero page.

2688:2& 89 FE 29 93 FE At 7F
2888:8D tMt 26 9D IMIIKt CA 18
2&98:f7 A2 Be BD H 21 90'*
2tw!l:H9 E8 IJt F7 EE 95 28 EE
28AI:98 28 AD 95 21 C9 41 DtI
28A8:EA A9 99 8D II 12 A9 19
2'81:8D .1 .2 6C 21 ..

28) Nnw putlljwnp to this rwtioeaf $7FD right
before lhe .<:tart of the program.

1FD:4C 88 28

19) Finally. patch DOS (0 save a me longer than
$7FFF and save Star Bla7.er 10 your disk.

A964:Ft'

HSAVE STAR BLAZER,A$7FD,L$818J

Ynu now havl:: SUr Blazer deproleetcd in a
BKUNable file. Now dig into the game code
and find a way [0 'eheat' on it. H,wl:: fun!!

-------i
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Science Tool Kit

85E' 7 5 3 1 EC F~

Move the cede to its '/Iorking location;

First the code from $1000·S15FF needs to
be captured.

pla~ the code at track 0, sectors 4-9. and
change the BooTl code to load sectors 1-9 into
page S9through page $11. Finally, we'll place
1I small subroutine ut $946 which moves the
code from SC00-$IIFF to $1000 -$15FF. So
let's llIove_

LOX n00
LOA SIl0i1,X
STA $l500,X

'"BNE 5948
DEC $94.0.
DEC $940
LOA $94A
CMP N$0B
BNE S946
RTS

CALL-1St
%te<C6tMl.C6Fl<·M
96FS:A9 59 80 8& &8 A9 FF 80 81 &8

4C III &8_G
(patch the $1000-S15FF code;)

tl+lt8:EA EA EA
136C:AA
6SEJ
ASAVE COOE,A$l80&,L$680

The edits to make on the BOOTI code are:

Add sectors to the loadrng tahle'

I made these ehanges !o my Super: lOBed
LUpy lind booted the disk. The lfuk did boot and
1could even g,et into the menu. But when Ilfied
to do some experiments, I was rewarded with
the dreaded message "INSERT YOUR
SCIENCE TOOL KIT PROGRAM DiSK
INTO ORlVE I". I soon dil;CQvcrd !hilt during
the hoot, another RWTS WaR lnaded into
memory, which of course chiX:ked for the DE
BB trailer. 1 simply nonnalizcd it and the
pC()grilm ran.

The disk needs one more sector edit so that
it'll have no problems when ;<>wilChing be!ween
the nonna! DOS 3.3 data disk and the program
disk (there was a subroutine that ehanged the
trailer back 10 DE RB after re.'Kting a data disk).
Then the dIsk works like a ehann.

946, A2 00
948: BO 00 II
946: 90 01l 15
94E: E8
94F: 00 F7
951: EE 4A 39
954; EE 40 09
957; AD 4A 09
95A: C9 06
95C: 00 f8
95E; 60

the low-res page, ;lIld then reads three sectors
off the disk using the disk controller ROM's
subroutine at $C65C, as shown here.

11th subroutine is of rather great imponance
in rhis softkey, you'll see why later. After
loading lhe three sectors into pages $9.$1\, and
$B, control passes to $86B which sets up so!tle
...ero ptlge pointers. At $877 aud $81C are two
JSRs to $900 and $946 respectively. Then it
exited through a IMP $1000.

Listing the code at $900 and $946 , I soon
found out that $900 is a seek track subroutine,
lilt w::cumulutor hulds the value for rhe lrack
to seek to, thecooe at $946 checke.~ for a header
of D4 01 F5, und then using 4+4 encoding,
reads a total of six pages into $11000-$151"1".
Then control passes to $1000.

So, the lblks at Broderbllnd had made life
hard for us. in which the track to be eliminated
contains essential code- for the rest of the 0001
process. So we'll have to somehow capture the
code from $1000·$15fF, :>ave it to the disk,
load the data off .he disk al the right momem,
and of course we'll have to eJimiollte the check
on track I.

Now the problem carne. Unlike Fantnvision.
there is no RW"fS of any kind loaded into
memory at the lime !he JUMP $10000 is to he
taken, so we cantlot utilize lite 8nxkrbund
RWTS 10 load the code nCi:es.~ry for the re.~l

of the boot. But, remember the code whieh
loads the three sectors off the disk'! Upon close
examin:\lion of track 0, only (logically
numbeR,]) stctOrs 0,1,2.3 are use-d. so we can

83C: LOA Y$4C
83E: STA 5801
841~ LOX 52B ,load x~feglsler and
843: 1M :acclJIIlIJ'Jaior
844: LSR :vl'lth the 5101*16 ($60)
845: LSR '
846: lSR :divide by 2 lour times
847: LSR ;to get a result 01 6
f\4f\ ORA nce ;00 with CO to get Cfi
84A STA $859 ;store at 5859
840: LOA 1858 jload data
853: BMI S868 ;if FF then hra~ch to
852: STA $30 :$868
854 INC S84£ ,point to next secte,
857: jlllP $Cx5C :changed to pOint to
85A' 30 ; disk (j slot (SC65C)

00 ,physlcaj sectors to be
06 ; loaded

"FF :end of table

UpOn close examination of the Root I code
uf Science Toul Kil, Inoliced lhal the first part
of it simply ~IS up .~ome vallle.~ in page 3,
dl'aws a pattern on the low-res page, i.IispJays

Science Tool Kl1 is a rather ~w release from
Broderbund. Along with the Science Tool Kit
master module is some hardware which enables
your Apple compatible computer to aCI as a
timer, a chan recorder and more SO that you
can perform some scientifIc experiments. The

'Science Tool Kit enables you to record the
results onto a standard disk. Also, optional
Science Tool Kit program disks with different
kinds of experiments will 50011 be llvaiable, so
it seems that this program could be nllher
valuable 10 students who take science.

Of course the first thing to do after buying
expensive software is to back them up. I was
a little bit annoyed when 1 found that there was
no built-in copy program on the disk while the
other Brodcrbund programs (like Fanlavision
or Print Shop) have, even though they only
allow you to make one backup only. So r tried
to deprole('t it.

Using the CIA, 1found that SCience Tool Kit
occupies the disk from track 0 to track IF.
Track I has a very strange fannat. At first I
thought thaI thi~ track conmined no data, hut
later on I found that I was wrong. The other
lrdcks seem to be.eneoded In nonna! DOS 3.3,
except thaI the address trailer has changed from
the usual DE AA to DE 88.

This wa.~ rather easy to defeat. I immediately
wrote a controller to convert them buck to
nonna! value. Of course the resulting copy
would not boot yet, SO I boot code traced the
disk.

CALL.-151
968tI<C6B0.C6F7M
96F8:4C 59 FF
9680G
81m.

R~uirements:

64K Apple n Plus, lIe or /Ie
Super lOB "'1.5
!l bl3nk disk

Broderbu,lld Software- [I/c.
17 Pall! Driw'

Sari Rafael, CA 94903

by Stephen Lau
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NOTICE
For readers of

magazine

This issue (46)
of COMPUTIST
is late because
it is now being

edited and
published by an

ALL
VOLUNTEER

staff of dedicated
users.

COMPUTIST
magazine itself will

be undergoing
some changes, too.
And the next issue

(47) will reflect
these improved

editorial and
layont procedures!

*******
IMPORTANT

*******

COMPUTIST

11110 • SEAM
1110 - SABIF
1120 - S53C6
1130 - 'COlA
11411 - S0B37
501le - $5710
5010 - 56826
5029 - S6C93
51130 - S8BOl:
18016 - S9FCF

.......·,··,:;;;11111

Hille - m6B
UHO - S98C6
1620 • 50243
UBO - $590E
1040 - S0306
1050 - SE45A
1060 - SDF!4
11170 - S0SC5
lOBO - $OOCC
11190 - S504F

------i

contcoUer checksums

t020 GOSUB 430: GOSUB lOll :SToo ST '" I ~ IF ST <
4 THEN 11120

1030 GOSUB 1120
11'l40 OOSUB 230 : GOSUB 491l :5Too 0
1050 GOSUB 430 : GOSUB lOll :ST,. 51 t 1 : IF ST <

10 THEN 11159
1060TKoo2 LT .32 :Sh EdSoolS :(D.WR :FAST

.1
1070 RESTlH . GOSUB 170 ; GOSUB 49B : GOSl.IB610
1080GOSle2311 GOSUB4GG.n .. TK TK .. PHK {1llI\

) ~ 1 : RfsrU!E . GOSUB 319 :TK" Tl . GOSUB".
lUg!) IFPUK (TRK) "-LTTHEN lila
1100TKooPEEK(TRK) :ST=PEEK(SCT) OOTOI0111
lll0lbE PRINT "COPYa DIH!- . END
1120 A$ .. "215E Y Sa 3a Ia E· C· FF· N "

2846.,1,2" 0" SO· oa II· 90· 0· 15· E8a00·
Fl· ce· 4A· 9a CE· 40· 9· ADa 4A· 9· C9"
B" 00" E8" 60" N· 09C6

1130 FOIl A... 1TO LEN (AS) . POKE 511 t A• ASC (
MIDS (AS ,A ,1).t; 128

1140 NEXT : POKE 12.0 CAlL-144: RETURN
5000 DATA 222 .187 ,222 ,110
~10 DATA 2" QWfGES
S020DATAB ,8 ,108 ,170
5039DATH ,til ,159 ,170
{{11l19 PRINT CJf!S (13 ) CIfl:S (4 ) "BUlAO CX:O:.

ASZB'CO"

I
IIIIIII!!!II!I ., .

",1111

..:\Y;:?'~:~:~~~:":~::~~~IElll\' I!:il 11:11 lI:i: II' 11:1111,1111'1111:11 ::::~::::::::..L::::::::::::::::::::: ..

The controller is just a modificlItiOIl of the
FANTAVISION oontroller (COMPUTIST No.
20). The c!llla to be written onto track 0 sectors
4-9 are direclly loaded into the track buffer
($2800- $30FF) of Super lOB. After the
oontroller has read track 0. se<:WI1i 0-3, into Ihe
beginning of the track buffer (S2700-S2AFF).
!he whole crunc:h(S27~ is written onto
lhe bactup. The submuline at 2000 IS Just
anodler way of sector editing a disk (apan from
mill in me JOB). which is more handy thlUl the
subrouune aln;ady in Super lOB when a series
of code h.u to be patched.

IOBB RBI SCIE'U TOOl KIT COfrfmOLLER
11110 TK z 0 ST .. II .00. 'fIR • RESTCfIE GOSU8

171 GOSlIl499

Step by Step

J) Capture the code from SI000·$ISFF.

CALL-lSi
96tMt<CMKI.C6F7M
96F8:A9 59 8D HilliS A9 FF 80 81 118

4C 81 88
C...c
It88:EA EA EA
136C:AA

'=n a normal disloo

About the CuntroUcr

controller

1) Type in Inc Super lOB controller altne end
of lhis anicle and run it. Remember to fonnat
the disk with II volume of I. The program
checks lhe volume 10 differentiate between the
prugram disk and the data disk.

3) H(lIIe fun!

-00
BSAVE CODE.ASllMti,LS611

-
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UNtil S SCHOl:!L P.O.'I 'tV~LCO"El

"'I'''II.le OKAY-C.O.C, ADD $2.00

NEXO DISTRIBUTION
,,. flO' '1ft S,.-l. Sui" lot

''''Uon.1 City. C" 12050
11i1'1 H.·332t 10'.....p... MO"·fri

A.PPLE CO"'''ATll!!lLfS
LOWEST PRICES ANVWIolEREI

6" 10 C".......n 80 '''01 1 ,)f
2$6'1llOe_~BO .. """'.'01".1 l'Of
IIlIColy...nBO V",.. e-~."010""I,·f
ZIO(P·"" 10 ,~.,,,., • :M
......... 110·_(......"., .»
'2'" ••"" "'0 ,,,. "., I "
e,._", P.,..... 10· .. CoO," I'" ',.,1 1 41
s."p". So..otllld· ....u.... 1 ••
CS s...-o. e-. F_ 1 :K
Il.'. Do.·..... '~'·r"·'''.... ,.. , ""
~"'Cf'" It.., P_II lIoVl "-" I »
Coo>.n Fill ..15",'1* l'.otoe,... In. '101 I ,.
)OyS'''''IS~''''''0'''<' 111
.tI>rJhU ..O'UI~ ~". a,,1\Ofl I ~
_ v..:""," ClI!lNf I 10
Two Con"ol5..... 5o.n ''''til

flOl e.""or-<: R5lJ1 C"""'K'IOI' I n
As::ll ~_. 0-."0'1" r r 'I
OIS2'Jl Jy-pto !lo,n· On' 'c~~ I I
.$"2 0.'. T...,." 1 ,

.. ~I
..•. J

MACINTOSH GRAPHICS FOR THE APPLE"

_Graphics fi/)e47UXJ8~
10 :116 Grsylllea Ay..

Tool Kit Inpwuod. ClI. '0:"04
IS 1:11 677-080 I

Legends tell of the days when the 3ocieot back issues of Hardcore COMPunsr were readily a"ailable to anyone who wished
to purcha!>e them. Those days rna}' be long since past, but the information contained in thest ancient documents has been
diligently tran.~rihed to the pages of a modern reference work:

The Book of Softkevs

'-,--------,----

___________C"6

._---',~.---

---- '.------

PO Box 110846-1' TlImmli. WA '!l411
(2061 474--5750

The Book of Softkeys

------~

Book of Soflkey~

o Volume I - $7.95 + $2 shippina/hamlllnj:

o Volume n - $J2.95 + $2 $blpplng/handllng

o Volume Tn - S17.95 + $2 ~hlppinglhllndlhlg

To order;

o AU three volumes! - 530.00 + $2 ship/handling

Foreign orderl\ ("'u:~"" Caflllda and M..noo) plClSC' add 55 for
~Ilpping alkl handhng WlIsllmlllon rnidenUi lIdd 1,810 sales laX,
Most orders lIr'e sbipped .....ithin 5 w.>rl:ing days. ho.....ev.r. p1Uo1Oe
IIUO..... 4-('j wed':$ derivc')'. US Funds dnlwn on US bank.~ only.
Send 10:

-----..... _-----------

Volume I: Compiled frOIll issues 1-5
.....u,1nJ oottkeys f....' Ablabclh IAnljX",nll£lo; IAppk UaJ.~ian ) Iv.bl< !llas"fTridu ! Rill 'Budge',
Tril"lP' I a~'Uln:llUit I Cinnoob.llllllliu; I l.:a,i'l\l I Dala Re~..m.r IDeadllne I Disk Orpnizce III
Elbert II CornmuuiQliom DISk I H~I~ Hal MitCk I HWIII AI.1.1lW11.iini Homo:wlIttII 1..llnt1l>ttr ! M"Ik
W",dow II 1MallH1i.sk CIl:tloa I MuJlIl~~" I P...", ...a....,1 I Pr~..,..." U I Sammy Llllhlf<XK I Screen
"""'l.dl Is"""".'" \Spy', o"",i"" ) Saln.'fl~ ISu"!"roded lUll""" II 1Vililll<: IVbiploC I Visil",noJ I
WUItl$I Wi""rtIry Zork J I Zork II I lor\( 1lI1 PLUS ho..... t<)llJticlcs.nd pl\lcnm liltlllp of neal·
t,,·ha.·. progr.llm used '0 m3ke unprl)lel:ted bKkuPli.

Volume ffi: Compiled from issues 11-15
-.I... ...ru..,..r-"'.... Addil_ ,Abm Mwdun ; All......~u I~ .......a<>ooo SA.T I
C", "lid ~ I DemoI,"o" Di.Woo\ DL"1 ([lc:vc,]opc_ teomWl& M~cflalll >OIIW1UC 1 EA.
(EIcnroNc: "'ru) IOl'\wan; I Einllcm COIIplkr \"CrllOll '.J I~ htan RUlllllliWl FlfUlnNl
Cootboot IFlipOttl, Hi·RerCOUJPllHGoIfU K_'3r~ I Lot PU /1.- Gl..tiM"" 11..ea....... 'Ar""
leeper ILioa·. Shu<: I MUle'. Type yl.7 j M.......M~g'" I Mm... Miss;'" t Millionoin: I MulJC
C<>rlSlnInion Sell o..c Ono..c I PJ'SfoOli"..... It'S {PenpllnJ S<>Il,,'V.l ThcQues11 Rockn Booq
SIbw,~ t sadraeon I StRSlblc: ~ICI IV I S,nlJ'Cr Trnops II t SoftPom Ad~emu~ I Stkkybear
senel I SuK">dt I TellSII1 J TIC Tac: Show I Time Is Money I Tran,)lvlllLl I Type ...uack I Uhilnl
III e."I<" I Z<o<"" G..ph"", I B""'l<.lna Locbmilll 5 tI FUI Copy IPLUS feal"'" .n"'lel on Ie.-_er I
The e"re: Di'k Searcher 1Modified ROl-b.

Volume 0: Compiled from issues 6-10
CODl'" lOI'luys ror: Ioppk Ciolkt SpioIk' l ...pPlc l»I;u IA....... Midi.... I The ",nU1 8lnk Slr¢t
Wrilct I C'InDoobIfl8li1J. i Cla)oo l.:hmbcr j C.vc:m,ofFn:lf:Il J Cnl'lb. Crumble&. ClIomp I Data
FIl:lOry '.'1 DB !>lISle. )1lIe 1>II.'·11OIl·~ry I F....,nlW n... o..p..-w I &. IU Gold Rw.h Krell
t.oeu 11£p.-1' uE Uyl....yn I M_ or The Sun I MJrtll M"" t Mouslcanac:t I MulllC Ce-suvc:l>OIl
S<I; I Oil's Wc:lll1'llndlln's Bo:J: rRobcJa'on Slmny uChdool !Sc=-nla 0 >'1.2 I Scnsiblc: S/rlkr
41. 4~. 4 Ie Idle~ StriUfibelll Timt z.. ~J.l VdlleCOIlJllIMr f6It! fVlSIllu; i VN/ftm I
ZU-11-bydcIt SoI\wwo I SoomI Cal.... Softw,..... PLUS 1D:<:on"*,,, Il>lJaluEdRlIlrt..-~
..............Sotpct lOB J..S I aDd ""In:

•



TRAC CARD

Boot Process Memory Card

+On-Board Memory S\O(es Up To 200 DISks or Aca:sscd Tracks Wh80 Powerd Up
.AI Dish Ate AUIOma6ca!ly Mor~:ored From Tnt Moment You Powor Up Tho

TI1ll:ks Are DiYi6ed lnlO Groups 01 "Boo:ed" DIsks
.save r_ yJhetllJllllg Baclwp SofrtVate-ThI Traeks Aeees.s.ed May Be Ol'i~od

h fUnencaI Order Or In The Onler tJ wtIcI\ They Are Read
t TRAC CARD G-ver. Vw Maxll'llllm keJtICf For Badung Up Software By Pmc:lsclt

Stm;l114. l/2and)'4 Tracks, As Wfij As Fat TIllCiI!
tVoo May ~40or80 ~On !JoMorOr Ourr.pOa:a To PMlei' Name

EadIO~ When Pmq Trado:.LAI
~Choose EidIet 0ecimaI Or Hmidecirnal R&acbrt
..Use kl AIry S1D~ IrcMllng SIol #3 On lie
~Wcrl<s Wilh My Apple Compa~1JIg 5 1/4" Drive
~WoOO; With Apple. II. n.. and lie, k> Wefl k> Computrbtcs

PrICe $15U5 Plus $3,00 Shipping &Handling

TRAK STAR

Constant DIgital Readout of Disk
Drive Head posmon

+Wor\<s With Nrt 5 114" Apple C<lmpatitje Onvtt
.Saves CopyIng Tim' Wmt NiWe Programs
+Copy Only Tla::t<.s ThaI Are OlSjDyed
+11 Coped Prog'am Doe5n' RtIII, TRAX STAR D:splays Tra.:ll To Be Recoplld
+O;W.ari Ful and Ha.1 Tracts
..opera:es Wdl Arry Apple Cot:'.;t;a;b/t Program. lnckIc!ing Pro*lld Sofrware
+D5plays Up To gg TI3OO; 2nd Halt Tra:n. Compallbli:l Wrth High Dorslly On...
.Ooes Ng, Use A Slot in fle Apple
+For~ U, ... and I/Q
.Sitnple One Minu'.e Insla!'.a1lOf'l

Price $99.95 Plu6 $3.00 Shipping & Handl'iI'lQ
Maplef Cable Roquircd For 2 Dnvl! SyS10ll1 $12-00
DuoOo:liSk. 51/4" U~idisk and Ik; Ownels PlcIlSG Wnw

Pe<1onQl er-:kl, MO
V'IQ 0l'lClMOS~ Midwest~ Microsystems 10308 MelcillI, SUite 355

Ovelland Park, 1(£, 662'2

Ammme 5-J3.00
Award Maler 523.75
B:ml Street Wntcr .,. i 1l8Kl $4675
Black Cauldron.. ... ... .. 525.00
Cenlln;UlC Mulel 'ji2R 00
Copy 11+., ... " .... , , ... , .. $U00
F'15 Slril..e El,gh~ S23.00
Flight SlIllulJtor II $35 00
GPJ....E $29.50
Gamclll:lh'r 532.00
H:der II S:!5.00
H.u.:l..cr II (OS) Sl'''OO
HiEchhlkcr GUIdi.' . $20 00
Kar.ueka . ...•.. $12 oe
Legal;'") or U)lg..m~n S2.'lOO

Ho" To Older

Lode Runner . . S22.00
i\Jagie i\lindo" II............ "'Uti
Magic Window fie, $88.99
Malh BIII~t('r $27.00
Math Rabbh.. $25.00
Might & Magic. . •. ,.,., $32.00
Muillplan. . S62.00
MlI~ic Sludio (GS).. $52.00
NC"'~rWIlI S35.(K'
Painlworks + (GS) $52.00
PrilltlihQp.•.... ,............ $32.00
l'rinlshop Companion. . . . . . • . . 26.&8
Reader Rahhit. .525.00
Readcr Rahbit (GS) 532.00
RlK'L.y·~ 8ooI:s . $32.00

Sargun III .. 525.00
Silent servICC....... S23 00
SUmnter Game... II. . • $25.00
Super I\lacroll'orks $29.5"
Wllcre ,n the USA Carmen San D1C~O. $20.50
When' ill the World C3rmen San Diego $]0.00
Wilurdry... . . . . .... ... . $3100
Word "erfl'Cl wi SpelUtlJ,: (hecker $95.lKI
WordPerfcct (GS).. . 595,00
Wnrld Game.., • $25.00
Wriler Rabbil Sl.".OO
Writer<; ChoICC Ellie (G5). $60.00
Zul'l.. I ~5.00

Zan. Tnlo1!) S4S 00

C<~Jnlry Phunc _

:E:l: = - "',__

____ ID. _

• t:S urde,...: Cin::le your \i~ICClion

lflOlUI order,~ Ic~~ lhlln 5200. plL'u'>C add $2 p<'T item ~hirplng

& handlin,g Or{lcr~ ol'er 5200 rC{;ci\'e th~ shlppmg. MIJM Ofl,k:r~

shipped UP:). SO plcll~r.: \bC ~l,.cct addl'cS:,.
• In W;l,hll1gtlln ~tatC_ p!.:lI'C uJd 7 8'% wlcs l:1x.
• Of(er good "'hill' ..uppJic... I.N. All pro<!ucis arc tor lhc Apple
11 unlcs~ Olhcrwl'<1: spe<.:ilied.

• ford!;11 Orden;: Plca~ lI>qulI'c 'I" 10 .lpp«'f'ri:.re '<hll'l'ing fec..~.

N~m,-' _

lir _

s'l;n.ltur'C _ CP-I6

~IIfJf}rdt'n 10 SoflKe, rubli~hin~ 1'0 l:Jo~ IIOSI6-T TaCOllw. \\'A 98411 (106) 474-3750



Son'>e diSk~ apply \0 """e l~ ... """ 1$$"" or><! ar••"""'"
e' tal'., bO,.' ~Ifl "Both" ';'1" a "'''tlOl.1l>e
r'-"'tl<"'l"~"'''PPi\''tOo)nU 13<OO~~'<;Ofr~",.. W" h.~ " 10"",,,,, $"","" t>I 'M... .,.,,,,,S
• 6oc1< 1M"" ~ M ~ .v4il.b~

CU;\lI'UTlST
1'0 BOll: 110846-1"

'I'licoma. \VA 984] I

(2U6) 474-5750

All Olher Fm"';BlI ~$8.7S c<ldt.
All other Foreign ·SII.94 each.

Zip _

--'--
Signmurc CI'46

Ao.l~''''' ---_

I'Il"ase send IIII' hark 1i(.~lll's :l.nd llhrar,V di~ks Indlcmed.

Clly
(\'yAII'Y

mE=

Back bSIll's: US. Cannda ~llld M('xicQ $4.75 cuch.
Library Uisk.~: u.s. Canada. Mexico -$9.95 cacho

"Both" disk aud mag:nine special COMBO offer:
US, Canad:l & Mc.ti<Xl -$12,95 c:lch combination. other Foreign -$18.95 eath comhimuion.

Mn't orders arc sh.ipp«l .....hllln 5 ....orking days, however plcuc:: allow up to li wecks ddivcry for
,"lII~: urlkr~ ,"l"~1 ""k,,~ 'hIPI~:<J UI'$. ". pll'illol' u:-c ,1r\:ll1 au..!lc,-" Oll\:( gl,ll."J \I.'lnk '''l'l'ly la",
In Wa'hingum _,li1te. add 7,ll~ ""Ie, ta~.

ClllI!fleele y6lllt Co££.ectiIm!
CORE 3 GffiI«!.\: C(lmlN<:t;n~ YOll,O",n~>li;k • Comp;lifli Gamt1. GAME RcYl£lI'S;01~, 3(hrft!l<: 14Ic.l.nd OC'!. P1<k
Ollk Pd.; Aj!-llllll: TOP JQ ~'FlJC" ~ltrueli'e !'<wee,' £..IJ,jON· Graph0e5 MI,fkWl1fl<! GnlFORTII' Drag«! Duns~'

CORF~ 2 U~: 1l)l'lJrnir M~""' H,g~ N.,: Srrolll ........ com b~l' ~. Llrll' hrw,l'l)llW~ C"'Ilr f(lf'}'

CORE 1 G'UtPftiU: M,1IXJf} Mop· Te~t Gnp/un:M~' Bou\.· J~~ 5tmlltr' [1'\1 Rei C<'IiK Cl\:lOOtr C!l.ln·
High Res' sm.:n CIIJn-"ht,· T~ UFO FJClO<) • CQlur' Ve<llK Gnph~'Sh>Jl1nl:ling Slup."'" AS/t4jX TIbk MIIIl.Edi!Q1 • BI(Id: Gl)jl!li"',
ArriKle (l<J41tlJ Or<lpln~ tor 6A~lt I'Jt>t'.rJm!lro.· AmlMlIJII'

Hardcore Computing 3 fl)'p:rOOS CrtatOf' Menu Hdf;J' Z}ph)rWJf~' V~tocG!.p1Jk> • Renew 0I'6il Ccpim..
Boot (<:>de Traan!' Soflkcy lOB· Il\1o,,',~ I'oith 'Mike' MaMula.

W"-' ,•• "C•••" ""?Kat .... ~""'''J mCHt A lihrary disk is a dis\.:cltYlhar cnntains pmgmms \hM woul<1 normally
ha,"e tv Ix: cnwrtxl by Ihe u,cr. !X:x:umentiltiV!1 for each libruf)' disk can be found In the corrcspo:mdmg
iswc. Library disks llre available for all issues of CQMPUTIST I thru 44.

•••••• nl-Uk. Issues and Lib,oa,y Di.sk- Ra.tes ••••••

Mag Di.k 80th
54.75 5$,95512,95
DOD
DOD
000
DOD
ODD
U L1 LJ
DOD
DOD
DOD
DUD
DOD
DOD
DOD
DOD
000
DOD
U II U
DOD
DULl
DOD
DOD
DOD
DOD
ODD
DOD
DOD
DOD

~Du
DOD
DODo 0
DUDo ••
• 0 •
'--I

I..ue

45.
44.
43.
42.
4L
40.
39.
38.
37.
36.
35.
34.
33.
32.
3L
30.
29.
28.
27.
26.
25.
24.* 2:3.
22.
20.
~9.

~6.

8 ..
*7.
Core 2.
1. ..
Core 1.
Core 3.
Computing 3 .
Best of Hardcore Computing.

Core S~cial $10.00 ••••
(,\10 1M,. COilE "'''ll".I''esj

Got a problem?

you ctUt'L biud COUt'PUT9ST i« tmy Cl»ItfJuWt-olJbfwww orone?
or cuurse you can'!. Thai's bl'C:JUS~ COMPln'IST is an UNDFRC;ROUNJl computer-user's magazille.

Chy

Time to Renew'? Check your mailing labcllo ,ec if you
nee(j to renew your ,ubscriptit'm.

MOYing? II" yOU're mOVing. lei u~ kt'low at leaM 30 day,~ in
;l(jvan(;l':. ls~\lcS mi,~d ouc to non-rcfcipt of O/,,"~('ujArlrln·))
nmy be acquired allhe regular back hsue r,ucs, KEMEMBt.'l<.
lh¢ Post Office docs NOT l<)rward tllird class mail unless
rCQue,'lcd, COMPUTlST i, root t'c.,pothibl" ((11 rcplllcinl: i"u",
IQ,t while forwarding order h III effect.

COlnbo Subs••• You .call upgrade YUu(curri::nl sul!.>trfpliVll
to II InagllZil'lc-<lisk combination by ~cnding S5,50 ($6.50
Fwdgn) per (w('h remaining i."I)C,

U~ Ihis or'del" fOl'ln 10 begin 01' r(-Ile... ,'our suocriplioll,

Yd, I "WI! orr/all/Illal JllDjcripriDrllu COMPUTIST.
I jUll ... 0 A new SuoM,ritx:r.

Cl ReneWing. 1\\)' ~urr"nr ,,,t>,,,,dp'''''l
t:l C.l,,"~png ,lOy mklr,,~~ (l lud....lI: tmc'l lal)cl).

I US - ,$)2

D l1S-Cllnudll-Mc,~k" F'i"t Cl"" - $4:5
!J US·Canuda.M,:,xko Fir~1 Cia" et,,\::vll\"&:l/,nc C",nly(, _ $100

All "th". h,re'8'1 _ $75
Atl olher F'''''",gn 1l"I<'Illagll/,m: ('''",h" _ )!.JU

N"'n" OO, _

AdJn.:"

s""" _ ZIp
C"''''lrJl Ph""" ---_-

m =~_.__._~~~E,p.__

Signalure CP46
US ./"'Nlr ""''''' ••, US WI'''" Pku.,~ ull"" :t t(} S "","'h (".. ",b><:riplil," ~, I>:~,",

Send ordcr~ to: CQ;\IPUTIST PO ilQ... 110846.T Tacoma. WA, 98411

•
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45 Softk£)'s· Mouse Calc· San<.lJ of ES}l'I
• Number Fann • Alent U.S.A.• Wavy Navy·
Kindertomp • F1ighl imuJawr Update· Raid Qver
MOSlXlW. Crime SlOpper. Key Perfe<:tS.• The Final
Conflict" MiS! M~" Snogsle. F&ltura. Write
Protecting the M~l'U:\Qft RAM Card· Keys 10 Sutte~

00 Ik ~'r6nklinA~' Mooifled F8 ROMs on tm: Apple
IIJ • Om • Owner's Revlew of the Copy Malter lJ

44 Sojrkt)'J. AKade BoOI Camp· Goonies
• Zorro " Coveted Mirror • Crimson Crown "
Compubridge • Fleet System 3 • Microwave" ~apc:

• Cataly,t3.0" Number Fann. Alphabet Cireus. Joe
Theismnn'g Pm Fllllthall • Blacl:: Cauldron •
InlernaWnlil Gnm Pri.l " Feuluus " Making DOSI~
Utilities. Pixit Printer ori,'elS. VJu. Review 01 z
RAM MfIl\(!l)' Expansion Boord. ReadinglheJOY.ltki::.

43 S()ftkt.~s· Graphies Expander •
Information Master' Cenificate Maker • Elite •
eatalyn 2.0 alld 3.0 • Murder On The Mississippi'
Templn Of ApI;hai Tr!logy • Troll A,<<;Ociate., program,
• Spell It. Regattl. Cdex Traln,ng prQgrams' Think
Ful· J.e-atli«£· How to Write.Pr()led: yOllr Slot uro
"Capturing l.ocbmilh 6.0 Fail Copy. Re"i:;iting DOS
to ProWS and Back • Core" Computer Eyes r2: a
Review' APT£. Sword ofK.ida,1t &: Rescue Raiders
" Uhimaker IV., ., , , .

42 SojlUyJ' Ught Simulalllr • R=lerJ'
Sofi!<~%' Bcach-Hl':ild • Monty PlaY!' Scrabble· Raeter
"Wmrnc thc.Pwh ·lnrUWlll Sluff, Kabul Spy. PrisonI:r
U. Wmf)' I & 1.lucIfer·sRealm' The PI'-S Series
• Dollars and~ • StriP PO)Ur. {'oveled Mirror 0

Wizard's Cro....n " The: Swordthrust Serics • Axi!
AssaMilt • Mamucript Manager· The CfO\IIlI of Anhain
• AddressBool:' Dedmals 3,0' Dragonfire. FIQII/fi!J
• Auto Ducl Editur. W@rd'~CrownEditor. Qur;woo
Mapper· Cwt • The Oame& of 1986 in Review·
AtlrrnlUrt Tips. Ultima IV .

41 Safi~.The\'l:riollkTabk:·Gem&OIIC
Warrior. Inferno' Frogger. Rroders'SiJftkeyr. SIOI}'
Maker. Adventure Writer' Mummy'lCu~ • 2'.aM0ll
• The Queg" Pitfall n. H.Il.R.O.• FeIllIIra. ATwo
Dm'c Pa!ch fur WintCI GaIoo;' Cmwmizing the spmt
or a Ouodi<k • Roll lhe Pres.<e$ Purl Two: Prinl~hop

Prinl~r Dti"efs" Tho:: G_ (If 1986 ..

40 Sof/uyY. AtI,enlme Wril~f. Mycl"""
IT • b'lef Bl~er "~.&ftkrys • CrutIS!Oll Manof
• Ghostbu~ltrs· Designer's rcllCiI· E·Z Leamer· The
AmeriCIlll Challenge· Crime Wave. Eneyelopedill
Brib./lnka Progranu • Featuru "Taking the Wi/: OUt
or Wiurdry • Adding a Printer Card Drivtr tr>
Newuoom" Q)r~" The. Gamel of 1!f86...

39 !XJjlki:p'. MID1I8 Plus' Hooll\Yt'Uru v2.1
" ElomJw<:d Time • AJna:ron • SIft'l Rcad~r 11 •
Rffllim' Softkq$. Dis¢GI.·ery~' M-Si-ng L·nk.l series
• Donald Duck!'$ PlayglQUoo· Mastering lhe SAT.
Copy II Plu,4.4C. Masttrofthc. Umps. Oneon On<:
• Bridge Baron' A.E.• Great Americu Cros.s-Counrry
Rood Rxe" Cotnplter Preparation for the SA'!'. CaWt
WoIfenStCin" Ll!.lehel Profilt· Skyfox. Siltnt SefVic~
• &;ho Piu.~ • S\\alhbudler· Raooarnn • ft!tUur" •
EledrotlK: lJi~ lJnve SWlIpp« • A~U1g the BpilngueJ
• Prim Shop Coml"lnion's Driver Game" Core.
Keyboard Repair· Fixing tile ApplC8Qft Sample Disk
• Hims • Carmen S-aDdiego....... ,....... "•.•

38 Soft~t}'s· Cyclod • Alternate Realty'
Boulder Dash I &. II' Hard Hac Mack (Revi&ited). The
Other Side. Readus' Soft~. 1'.15 Strik... F..&!e·
Championship LQdc, Runner' OalQ V1.3· I. J)~miitnv

• Wilderness • f'JOIf'$ fbi • felllllftJ • The
!:nbancedlUnenhaOC«l lie • Loobng into Flight
Simvlmor's OOS " Q>u • ApplI"ll!'Cx " Irn.talling a
R.A,M di:>k into DOS 3.3 " ..

3 7 SoftJ,;q3· Under Fire • regasu~ It· Take
I (re~lsiled) • Flight Slmularor II vl.~ (jla1t 2) •
ReMers' &ftkys • Magie Slate· Alttr EgO) •
ReooC/:\I'l,lUIi • Quicl::en • stllf)' Tlee • AsSentbly
langu;lgr: iutm-. A\'aIoJn tfdl g<lllle'o • Varl Cry~tal

• Fffl/lIrrs" Playing KlIl'1Ileka on a fie • T~k Finder
• Sylk to Dif· Q>re. Breaking In: tip> for l>eginllC,",
• Copy J! Plus 6.0: a review· The DOS Allertr.".

3& Sofrkeys. Flight Simlllator II v l.OS •
AutoDutl • &adm:' Soft~'jJ • Critical Reading·
Tlrlll's Tale. RoIJnI Wu • (Jeneral M3ffilger •
Plasmania' Tei:lnIJ1llSofh1,lIre. Kjdvmter v1.J)' Coklr
Me • FemwtJ· ScreenWriter~s FbshclU'll • The
Bus Monil()r· MOIJocpaim fornon·Aoo!cs· Cere· The
Bard', Dreuin~ RllOlll· Adwuuvd Pk:)'ing TtdtnlqUd
• Champil>llshlp Lode RunllCr " " ,

3S Sofr&ys· Hi-= Cnbbu8<' • Olympit
Decathlon. Re"i&iting F·15 Strike Eagle. Masquerade
• The HOObil' R61dtn'Sofi/r.(ys· Pooyan • The rerf«l
S<Xlre. Alice in Wonderland. Tbe Mooey Manager.
Good Thinking • Rescue Raideu • Ftaluu' l'ulling
a New FS on Your Language c..rd" Cere • &pIoring
ProOQS by il1-$l311n, a Cps Cloct Driver...

34 SCfikeys· Cri.lisMoumain· Terripin Logo
• Apple Logo n • fishies 1.0" SpellWorks" Gumball
• Rtader.!' Sofr!<qr. R=ae at Rigel. Crauy Mazey
" COIIan • Pell)' Mason; The Case r>f the Mamlarin
M'mle1 • KQf(mlS Rift· f"'d~n:.M\lI'll ROM Rmllli",!!
• u,u. lnfooom Revealed., .. _ m ..

33 Softk£)·t. Word Juggler. Tink! Tonk!
• SunOOg >"2.0 • 0.1. Joe &. l..uca~ Film'. BidfllM •
SUIrUm:T Gallll:.\ II • Thid • [lI.Ilant PltSCiIl • Wurkl',
Grelltesl FOOIbalJ Game. Rtl.ldm' Scftkeys. Gl1Iphil:
Adventure #1 • Sensible Grornmar & Extel'lded
Bookends. Chipw:lts. Hardbal1 • Killg's Q\Jest II" The:
World's Grellttst BasclIalI Game. Ft{l/urt • How \0
be !be Sound Mll>1er • Corl • The Mapping of Ultima IV

3,2 SoftJ;ry$ • Revisiting Music Comtruetion
Sel • Cubil' Baudville Software' H.i1nlcy 5<Jftwate •
Bridge· Eirly Games for Young Children. Tliwalll's
Last RedotIbt • Rtadtrs' Sofrktyt • Prim Shop
Companion' Kracking Vol 1I 0 Moebius' Moose
Budgtl, Mouse W",d & Mouse ne-.k " Adventure
CoU:,(fUl.1lUll &.t • Feu/we· Using Dal;.l Diskl With
Micn)llnes • Gore. Super lOB vtS a RepdnL.

3 1 SOj!U~. Trivia Fe\'er • The Oriltirnd
Bosroo Compuler Diet • Uresaver • SynergIStic
Sofiwllrc • Blazing Paddles. Z:mlax • &ade",' SoftkPys
·Timel-oue· Tyoon,,· Earllily Delill'IS. Jilltle 1l;:;1
• CrySlai Caverns' KJinl!c ChJlIlp' to/urI" A LillIe
Help With The Bard's Talc' CM/' • Black 8m •
UnfeslricIed Ampersand ...

30 S<ifi*~)~· Millinnaire· SSI'~ ROOS •
Fanla\'i~iQn "SpY 1'11. Spy • Dr~~(,mwQrld • ~ers'
SoftkI!J$" King's Quest. MaslCring the SAT" usy
ll1I ABC. Space Shuhie' The Factory. VWdex loll:
• Sherlock Holmes. The Bards Tale. FCalrlrt •
InclUSiltg Your Disk CapbCity" Cen· Uilimlli::.el IV,
an Ullima IV (hantcter Editor, u ...

29 &Jftkt}'s· l'lImllold " Cbectl'rs v1.1 •
Microt)'pe • Gen. & Organic Chemistry Series • Up!OYtll
Trivia· Murder b)-. the Dozen • RMders' S<>ftkeys •
Windtwn·~ Cla~ks • Batter Up • Evelyn Woofs
Dynamie Reader' JeMy of the Prairie' Learn Aboot
Sounds in Ret>JinS • Winle, ('",nICS • F",UUTr •

Cv.lwrllumg the MUlIIlor by ArklmJ: 651.-'02 Ll\:;a:;xjubly
• Cort' The AniIrultor . . "' ..

28 Softt£yr· Ultima IV· Robot Ody!.lCy •
Rendczmus. Word Altack & C1as,smate' Thru fmm
Mind=1"" AI[1hI'l>o:lic Keyboanl;>Jg. H~~ke/' Oi,k
Lltm:lor • Lutk: Runnel· MlDlI4 • Rradef5' So/ikryJ
• Algebra Series • Time i~ MOlle)' • Pitstop II •
Ap\'enture to At!anti,. f'ro.llIfe' C1Ipturing thI' Hidden
Archon EdllOr. Cou· Finlelprint Plus: A Revk •
Bcnc.ath BcyoDd castle Wo (enmin (pan 2)" ...

27 S<JftkrJ"· MitroziflC$I·~· Mkl'1ltines:
7.9 I Mictmines (allernate method). Phi Beta Filer'
Sword o( Kada.<h • Retuiers' Sofike)'J • Anotru:r Miller
20490:r • Learning. Witb FlI1,l.ywomp • Bookends •
Apple Logo U • MIlnk:r on tlie Zllldel1lt:uf' felT/ura
• Dalek.>: Explming Artifldal [rrtelligenct • Makutg 32K
or 16K Slllv: Disks· COft. The:GanlC$of 1985: pm II

2 & Su.frke>1 • Canoonballlltitz • blSti1ll\ Rt¢lI\
• G~slcr Span;~ Software. MOle Stdyl>e!lrs •
RMlk,fJ' SoftkJ1s • financial Cookbook • Super'la.uon
• Wizard",. Pm:d....001 Fun. HlJlv Gruil.ll1ClI. 128K
laxxon ··Fearurr· ProEdit· Cart· G~ of 1985
pan L, .. , , ,.. , ..

2S So!tk)'s. lJij Mnstu 4 2 • \!.uSIl)eSS

Wnter·llanun·i C","puler SAT. Take I • Bank Street
Speller" W1ICrc In The World Is CarJlll:n Sandkgo •
BankStreel Writer 12SK • Word Challenge. Rtadert'
SbftktYj • Spy's Demi<t." Mind Prober" Be's Que.<,t
ForTires" Early Giltoo;' Homcwofd SpeHer· FooI~rt

• Mding IF THF,.N E1.SE TO Applewfl • Curr' DOS
To Pr\;>DOS i\nr,l Rack __ ,,, •.. ,, .- .

24 Softkeys. ElCClrMk; Arts software •
GrolJcr wftware • XyphllS • F·15 Strike Eagk ·lnjuted
Engi",,' Readt.rJ· Softhys" Mr, RoOOI..4.oo Hil RoOOI
Factory. i\pple<:iJlin 11 "Atflh.~bet 7,1)\1" PaUlO"" 4(1
• Srrny Mah, • Early Gumel Mlllcnmaku • R<Jb<.>ts
or Dawn • F((ll~re • Ess!;ntial DlUa Duplicator copy
parmi • Cort • Direct Sedor Actt.s From DOS....

23 Stf//v.yJ • Choplifter • Mufplol· F\:Wlc:fl1r.
• Karut~b· N""",'rouffl· E·Z Dr..w. Rl'<likrl' Sajikry>
• G(I\O· Dino Egg:!· Pinball Cun$llUl1ion Sel· TAe
• The Erint Shop: GllIphieS Libllll)' • Drnth In nw:
Caribbean" FtalUfd' tJ1ini A.R.D. To Softkey Mars
Cau. !low T" Be The Writemaster • CQre. Wheel
Of Mooey ..

22 Sofikt}'s. Mmer 2049cr· Lode Runner
• A2·I'Dll'inba!l. RtadefJ'SofiJrqJ. The Heist· 01<l
lromidei • GtlllOma' l Houle· In Search of the Mo,t
Amazing Thing • Modoc's Tower· Marauder· Sargon
III • Fwum , Customized Drive Speed Control'
Snper lOB "e,",Oou l..'i • C",rt • The M~cro Sy.lel1l.

.20 S<1iu)1· Sargon 1II • Wizardry: !'roVing
Grounds of the Mad Overlord IlDd Knidlt of Diamonds
• Reader' SqftUys' The Rcpon Card VI.1 • Kidwritcr
• £latun • Applt J( Boot ROM D;y!SCmhly • Cor~
• The Graphic Gmbh", '1'1.0· Copy IT .. 5.0: A Revi...",
• The KlI(lw·Qr;\e: A Hardware f1,valu.ation • An
Improved IlASICIHmary Combo _ .

19 &aJm'S4tktys. Rendez.wllS With
Rama" Pnehtree.·s B:lck To Basi.,,; Accounting System
• HSDStalif>f1CS Serie.I. Arilhroetl(;kle. Aiilhlllckid.1
~nd Ellrl)' Games furChildren. FroTUft$. Ooul>le Yoor
ROM~. TO"illrusaBct1er FS ROM· nw Nibbler:
A Utility Program lQ Examtl1C Raw Nibbles Prom Disk
• Core· The Games of 1984! In Review-pan 11.....

1 & SojrM';J' Sen~ihlt Spell~r for Prooa~
• S4lrway•• RlJful~,,' s.,Jde~ • R~S'-1Je Rai<kJ) •
Sheila • ~(C. Buildini Blocu • Art:;ci PruglllffiS •
Cro:ssllre' FetlIIin' Ser:re1 Weapon: RAMcard' 0.",
• The Cootrolier Wriltr' A F~!lor The Beyond Cude
Wolfenstdn Snftkey • The Lone Catalog Arranger
Pan I ..

1 5o/tkey$ " J)alll Rl'POl1ef • Mulup!aJl • tmk
• Features. PARMS for Copy II PIns"/«> Mol'l' Bugs
• APT'$ fOf Chnplifter & Canoonball BUll;. 'Q!pyrard'
RCI·i.:w:t • Replay· Craeksllot • Snapshol • Wildcard

~--------~~



How about ALL of our Super lOB controllers.
(through 1986) In ONE package!

The SUPER lOB Collection
COMPUTIST developed the ultimate copy program to

remove copy protection from software:
The Super lOB program.

Since the introduction of Super lOB, COMPUTIST has used
this flexible program to deprotect (or partially deprotect)
dozens of commercial programs with far ranging protection
schemes.

Super lOB deprotects disks by using a modified AWTS (the
subroutine in DOS which is responsible for the reading and
writing of disk sectors) for reading from the protected disk and
then using a normal RWTS for wriling to the deprotected disk.

This package contains:

... TWO DISKS (supplied in DOS 3.3). Each disk contains at least
60 Super lOB Controllers inclUding the standard, swap, newswap
and fast controllers. Also included Is version 1.5 of Super lOB, the
Csaver program lrom COMPUTI$T No. 13, and a Menu Hello
Program that lists the available controllers and, when you sel9Cl one,
automatically installs it in Super rOB and RUNs the resuhlng
program.•

.. A reprint of Disk Inspection and the Use of Super 109, from
COMPUTIST No. 17. This arlicls explains how to write your own
Super lOB controllers.
... COMPUTIST No. 32, which contains an extensive article detailing
the hows and whys 01 Super lOB v1.5 and at least 5 articles using
the new Super lOB program.

• Several of the controllers deprolect the software completely with
no further steps. This means that some programs are only minutes
away from deprotection (with virtually no typing).

• The issue of COMPUTIST In which each controller appeared
Is Indicated in case further steps are required to deprot9Ct a particular
program.' •

Volume 1 Dllhe Super 108 coll9Clion covers all the controll8ft!rOm
COMPUTIST No g through No. 26. Also included Af, m. n_wap and
last controller, 'rom COMPUTIST No. 32. The followIng 60 control.... ar.
on volume 1:

Advanood Blackjack, Alphabet Zoo, Arcade Meehl"e, ".chon II,
Archon, A"!lei Software, Bank Str&fll Wrfter, Barron3 SAT, Geyond
Castlo Wol!onatoin. BSW lie Loader, Castle Wollensteln, Compute.

P'epa'etk!n; SAT, Dozzla D,ow, DB Maste. 4 PIUI, Dllath in th,
Carrfbean. 0100 EQ93, DlM SoTtwaTo, ElllClronlC Arls, F-15 Strike
Eagle. Fast ConlroHel, Fathoms 40, Financial COOkbook, Gessle,

Softwara, Grandma'i HoUM. The Heist. In Search 01 the Mo91
ArnUlng Thing, Inllant Recal, Kldwrher, LIonl Share, Lode
fll.mner, Mastenype, MatCh Maker, Miner 2049«. MinI! Man,

Mutplot, NlIWSfoom, NewiWap contrOller, Penguin SOftWare, Print
Shop GfllpOtc UIl<ary, Plinl Shop. RendlIzvoul with Ram.. F\oc:l()'"

Boot:I, Sargon Ill, sea DJagon, Slnela, Skylox,S~ Troop$,
Standard COflnollef. Storwware sortwanl, Stmmer Games, Supar
Controillr. Supnr Zaxxon, Swap ContmIer, TAC, Ulhma Ill, Word

Challenge, Xyphus, laloton

Volume 201 the Super 108 ClllIedion cowe<s al the~ from
COMPUTlST No. 27 lIwough No. 38, Tho IoIowW1g (l5 COI'IIJOlIere are otl
~ume 2;

Ak:e in WondltOand, AIphabelic Keyl»I;rding, AlIemat. RealIIy.
Autoduel. Check8fS, CI1ipwIts. COlor Me. Conan.data. Conan.~,

CoJlyOOS. Crisas Moun~in, Disk Director. 0ragMw0rld, Early
aames. Easy as ABC.....15 Strike Eagle, Fa~, Faal

cootrOller, flshlel. flight Simulator, Halley ProjI:lct, Hartkry SO/lwl.IIO
(a). Hartley Software (b). Jenny 01 the Prarte. Jingle Disk, Kldwriter.

Ktad<1ng Voll!. Lode Runn&r. L0GO II (a). LOGO II (bl•
MasqIlllfade, MUlenng the SAT. Microtype: The WoncletI\II World
of Paws. MicloLlnes 1. Mlcrozloes 2-5, Miner 204ger. Mist 6 VIew

to a Kill, MUldlIf on lhll ZJndemllUl, Musie COnstruction Sft,
Newswap conuoller, Olympic ouca1/'l1on, Olha< Side. Phi Beta Filer,
Pitslop II. Print Shop Companion, RDOS, Robul War, Spy va Spy,

Standard connell", Sundog V2. Swap controller, Sword or I(adash,
SynergialJc SOttwar•. Tawlla's lasl Redoubt. Terrlpln Logo,

Threshold, Time I, Money, Time 20ne, Tlnld Tonkl. Troll's Tele,
Ultima IV, WilderneSS, word Ansell & CIll5Smale, World's Grestest

8asebell. World's Gr&ates! Football

o Ycs, please send me The Super lOB Colle<:t1on
Includes both disks with Super lOB vel'llion 1.5.

COMPUTISTN32, PLUS a reprinl of"Disk lnspcction and
the Use of Super lOB".

o USICanada/Mexicu fur $16 00
o Other Foreign for $20.00

Send to: Super 108 Collection
PO Box II~T

Tacoma, WA 98411
(206) 474-5750

Name _

Address _

City Stale __ Zip _

Country Phone _

:m -'-__-'-__-'__ E><p _

Signature CN<I

.Req"ire-< 31 lea.<1 64K of memory.
ul\lthuugh !lOme controllers will compktcly dcprotCCllhc program
they were designed for. SOllle will nul. and Iherefore require llleir
corresponding issoe ofCOMPUTlST 10 complele lhe deflmleclion
procedul'(.

MIr.it onkrs arc shipped wilhin S worting days. however, pleue allow
4106 weeks for delivery. WashinllwlI ~identJl, ptt~",- alkl 7.R" !<ale.. 181.

us runds dl'1lwn on US b.HnkJi




